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BULLOCH TIMES
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Obituaries
ForToumey
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SKATE R BOWLING
ALLEYS
The CRHon 8 bee emain the
lame w h the exeep on that P 08
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METHODIST MEN TO MEET
223 The Bulloch Cou Iy Me hod sl
-- .... - ... - .. - ....
-.....
Men II C ub w ho d t8 monthly
mee ng in the Brooklet Me hod at
.....-- - 495 Church on Monday n Irh� Feb
\
ruary 27th 1'he meeting w 1 be
.......... __ '_ _ .. 618 gin 01 7 300 ock
F ends and members are nvit,..
. __ ... _. __ .... _._ •.
_. 1632 ed 10 attend
GEORGIA THEATER
es-
M. ch 14
MRS W G McDONALD
Mrs W G McDonald .118 65
d ed last Wednesday afternoon at
her res dence near Nevils after a
long lneea
Mrs McDona d 8 eurv veil by
h. husband W G McDonald of
Nov s one son Ernest Lee Me
Dona d of Brooklet three sisters
M... Mane Sheppard of State.
boro Mrs D H e Padgett and M H
Irene Oxne both of Newberry
S C two brothers Bob Smith and
Jona han Sm th both of Savan
nah also a feate son Paul Smith
of Brooklet
Funera eerv eea for Mrs. IIc
Dona d we • held lasl Frld." .f
ternoon at 3 00 0 clock from the
Herv II. Bapl al Church wllh Rev
Alv n 1.. Lynn and Elder Howard
Oox offic at nl' Burial was n the
church cemetery
Bm th T I man Mortua y wall n
cha ge of B angements
Eight Local
Farmers
Honored
•
Clearing the way
for more kilowaHI
A .all. ClalMONY and tI e first bulldozer
moves In qu ckly a thick crust of Georgia
so 1 curl ng against the b g blade A new
electric power plant s begun
This year the construct 0'1 budget of the
Georgia Power Company IS the largest In ts
hlstory-$61\1: mllhon
Why? Everyone IS USingmore electr clty­
n homes stores factones and on the fanns
There I� plenty of power for them to use
and there IS plenty more on the way
For example construction will be continued
on Plant McDonough a 500 000 kilowatt
steam-electnc generating sMtlon near At
lants When completed n 1964 thiS plant will
produce enough electriCity to serve about
540 000 homes
Ex sting power plants are bemg expanded
New ones are .being planned Construction
eve� year Includes many substations and
hundreds of rrules of transmISsIOn and dIS
tnbutlon hnes
It all adds up to the kind of electr c ty you
want - abundant dependable and at a price
lower tI an ever
TAll .AYING • INY.ITO. OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANl
II CITIZIN WHI.IYI. WI ".Y.
•
iul(o�fi �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ALAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
$150,000NationalGuard
ArmoryToBeContracted
Rotarians
To Hear
Clarke
IW. L. Jerigan
ToAddress
ArtsMeet
GeorgiaSouthernCollege
GetsScholarshipGrantAn anounccn ent of nterest to,6-------------
10 a c tizens came th e week
y W"'.n InformaUon w:u released oung oman s
oncerning the two unit Na ona
�u':!tz:�m� ���es�:�o b�: Council MeetinCJ
cording to the announcement
w h eh came jo nt y from the C ty
nd County the time schedule
for eontractinl' the new armory
11a. been moved up from Ju y tat
o May 31st The Defense Depart
",nt. Jut week In information
g ven to local off clab stated that
the Admlnlatrat on n ",ash ng
on was tnakin&, every effort pos
e ble to expedite the bu d ng of
J.."Overnment projecta already auth
onzed in order to bolster the aagg
Questions About
4-HClubWork
S a esbo e Rotar ana
Activities In
Statesboro
1961 Easter
SealDrive
Started
Methodist
Expansion
DayMar. 5
Ten causes w be given ape
a a d by G 0 gift Method sta n
Expansion Day offering on Revival eervicee w I beg n Sun
:Morch 6th day morn ng March 5th at the
Method 8t churches n the state B ble Rapt at Church on North
w II try to ra ee ,346 1D8 n one :h�:��v�r�::� �r�;vl�:;:: nl�eday Every church w II be asked Services w 11 belin at 8 0 clock
to give one dollar for each mem Rev W F Askew pastor ot
ber II h•• on roll Arl nlrlon H.llrhts Bapl .1 ChurchS nce the special observanC'8 Jacksonville .la will be the gueat
began in 1962 Method stl! have apeaker
u aed an averaae of 78 per cent The publ c a invited to these
f their goa each year This aervicea The nursery will be open
year. goal wh ch exceed. last evening Rev W F Tompkins ia
)e:�o� c��!C��Bap:o:��on�!r:�::: _th_e_:_p_as_t_o_of_lh_e_c_h_u_r_ch _
South Geo C' 8 Conle eneea
Methodis Expans on Day was
begun n ne yen R ago to p ov de
upport fo c uses wh ch a 0 not
egu a y nc u ed n Me hod st
hurch budgets
Plans ha e been comp eted for
the aprin&, ev 8 of 0 vc Branch
Oapt st Chu ch Berv es w 11 be
g n March 5 hand cont nue
through Ma ch 10 Servlcea wi I
be held each even nlit at 8 0 clock
Rev Thomaft "neeen of the
Woodlawn Bapt st Church of Sa
vannah will be the guest speaker
J.ck W.II w I lead the. nginl!
The pub) c s nv ted to attend
these serv eee
Wildlife
Committee
Met Feb. 16
Ser ous y burned when he was
e ght years old Cunn nlrham was
told that he wou d never walk
aaain By remarkable persever
ance he not on y walked but ran
to aet new world recorda Hls
record)or the m le held for a dec
ade before it was broken Some
of his other reco de have yet to
be broken
Cunn ngham holds a B S de
g ee f om the Un vera ty of K'n
sas (whe e he was voted top hon
oman C ass of 1984) an M A
degree from the Un ve s ty of 10
wa and a Ph 0 f om New Yo k
Un ve a ty Dr Cunn ngham has
a nat onal reputation in the f eld
of phya cal educat on
D Cunnln&,ham is one of seven
nat onally known speakers who
are tou nK' the count y on behalf
of the 1961 Eaater Seal campa gn
Geo g a Southern College van
gUll d of p ofess onal teacher edu
ca on n he state of Geortria
rna ked another f rst th s month
v h the pub cat on by a student
g oup of a news etter for state
w de culat on
The IItudent Georg a EducaUon
Assoc at on Future Teacher News
et e wa. pub ahed by the Geor
gJa Southe n Joe Canuth Chap
Ie of Sludenl GEl. FTA Fln.n
c al aSB stance was IrIven them by
Ih. flrsl d slrlcl club••nd chap­
lers and Ih. State Board of Edu
cation
The purpose of Ihe paper I. to
strengthen communication. be
tween future teachen and to pro
mote ntereat in the Futun Teach
er Recruitment pro....m Th.
newaletter containa four ,.... of
sludenl .clivltl•• which .n being
c.rr .d on Ihrourhoul tho alate of
Georgia
Th. Wildlife Con••rvallon
Committee met on February 16 at
the So I Conservation Off ce The
follow nl' a a part al report of the
proceedings at this meeting
The meet "I' waa called to 0 der
by cha nnan Paul Negm th One
hund ed pe cent attendance of a I
.members of the comm ttee Other
members present we e V J
Rowe Vic� Cha man Fred Blitch
Georg a Southern Oollege has Ray Trapnell 0 E. Gay Williambeen des gated by FAucat onal Crumley The on De. and BonTest ng Sen ce Pr nceton N J n e Ea Deal E T Mul s acted
aa an exam nat on center for ad 88 sec etary and advao along
m n strat on of the Se ect ve Ser w th Roy Powell and M les F Deal
v e Co ege Qua f cat on Test The problem of preventing eroo Ra ph K Tyson D rector of s on on cult vated land was dis
Test ng at Georg a Southem Col cuased first with V J Rowe and
ege has been appo nted suporvi Ra,. Trapnel recommending that
so of the program paranel terracea with sodded waThe test a three hour examina ter ways be g1Ven top priority
t on g ven at a s ngle mo n ng ses Fred Blitch auggested that running
s on Yo be offered at selected water shorter distancea to sodded
exam nat on centera throueb�ut wator ways would be better than
the Un ted States and its teni trying to carry water too far be
lone. on Thursday April 27 1961 fore lurnlnr I loose WIIII.m
Sco es on th a teat together with Cromley added that in hla com
school records wi I be utili.ed by munit,. just a few tenaces aloDgthe S.lecUve Service local bo.rd. with contour bre.klnr .nd cultlv.
In conalder nr defermenl of Blu lion would do Ihe job E T Mul
dents on the b.lls of Ih.lr qu.llfl II. aurr••led Ihal land brc....II.
cat ons to pursue studies at the with the terrae.s and dead head
colleg••nd graduate le..ls Inll .t Ih. end. would .lImln.te
Interested Indl.lduala abould.h ntnll .11 lopeoll to the terrae.
make direct inquirin and-or ap. beda and fencea He alao aUft8H
pi c.Uon 10 E T S 20 N_u ed pl.nUnll perm.nenl rrus .Iripe
atreet Princeton New Janey around field for tumina weed
eonuo) and euy ac:een to aU
FIItST METHODIST W S C S I parta of the fl.ld RaJ PowellSPONSORING STUDY COUIlSE thoughl II • lrOod Id.a 10 m.ke
The Flrsl Methodl.1 Church the.. .Irlp. wide enough 10 out
w II sponso a stud,. coune in the for hay and to handle auch equip
Has Be efa of Chriltian t,. ment as cotton pickers Theron
The course w I be tau&,ht by Rev (Cont nued on Page 7)
CECaker
AI adu s of the chu ch Ken
ARSENIC AND OLD LACK
GIVEN BY MASQUERS CLUB
The c..t of Arsenic .nd Old
Lace lave a repeat performance
of their reg10n play at G8C for
the reeular meet ng of the Mas
quers co Ieee dramatic club
�hose tak nl' part were Cheryl
Whelchel ecently named best ac
Ire.. n R.llion 2 A Billy Frank
I n named best actor n Recion
2 A Mahaley fJ'ankersley Donna
M nkov I, B.th N mllh ......I.y
Tyson Bob Bcru and Johnny
Johnson Mra Bernard Mont. h•
d rector fo the p ay
Models For
OLIVE BRANCH BAPTIST
"EXECUTIVE COMMITITEE
DogsThat
BunAt Large
AreMenace
JIMPS H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY FEB 12ft.
Mrs Al en Lan er and
Johnn e McCorkle were hosteues
10 Ihe J mps H D Club al Mrs
Lanier a home on Wednesday af
ternoon F!!JI;u.ry 22nd Cherry
pie and cottee were setted during
the soetal period proceedin« the
meeting
Mn AI Sulh.rl.nd pn Ih. de
.0110n.1 lin Allen Lanier pre...
Id.nl pr..lded Tho club I d.....
r..... wllh II.. Ruf.. Joiner In
chal1le was praaented Judr••
were GSe home economic. maJon
Mioa Alice J.ne H.rdy .nd M...
tAu Lee Flnt place wu won
by Mn John M."... Other win
ners were Mrs Rufus Joiner
Mrs Franc B Henry Mrs Johnnie
McCorkle and Mrs R D Lan er
Chief of Po Ice Ben Allen .tal
.d toda, that dop are one of our
greatest nuisances whll!n city or
dina'nces are violated �h owners
Chief AII.n expl.ln.;Cih.1 I.wa
of Ihll oily require liu!t.1I d go
be treated for rabies reg swred
with tho clly penned up Ii. I or
on leash He Mid that more com
plainta are received due to )OOH
dop tearin, up shrubbery over
tumin� earbaae cans and general
I, me..in� up other person s
lawna than all other tJPes of com
plaints combln.d
Th. chief uld thaI Ihe pol ce
department baa been instructed to
destro, those do&'B whOle owne 5
cannot be ascertained In cases
of known VJolators those owne s
will be booked n the recorde a
court of th a c ty He urged a
dog owners to comply w th ord
nances for saf'ety 8 sake and to a
lev ate nu sances due to dogs thu
a e loose
Was This YOU?
lour hUiband ia eonnecteil with
Georl'ia Southe n College You
have three daughters age. fives
j08ven and nne
Sunday you were wear ng a
be ge Bult with matching 8CCIS
sories
If the lady d...rlbed .bove will
all at the Tim.. offl.e 25 Sel
bald 81 she will be lliven two
ckets to th p cture Ben Hur
shoWlng at the Georg a Theater
After rece VlnS' her tickets f
e lady wi I ca I at the �tates­
boro Floral Shol' whe will be g v
n 8 lovely orchid with the com
menta of B I Holloway the
p oprietor
For Q f ee hair atyl ng ca
Christine I Beauty Shop for an
ppointment
The lady deseribed loat
a Mrs Cloyce Mart n
lltullotll
pr••ld.llt for a two y..r terlll will
be a hlrhllght of the two day meet­
IIlI!
A.....,. ••Ik ..... _.11••
,.. I•• I-Did you kllow that 429
par cent of all tbe Georgia beyo
who registered Cor mUltary eer
vice in 1968 were rejected be
eeuee or educational deliclenciesT
And they talk about repealing the
law that requires Georgia children
to be in school! Already the edu
eated have to fieht for the unedu
cuted in time of war and in time
of peace they must work to sup
pOI t mnny of them on welfare
rolls In prisons in mental instl
tuttcns and m Juvenile dehn
quency centers Twenty years
ago only mne out of everyone
hunrlre I first I:raders mnde It to
grnduntlon night Now twenty
sc\cn out of everyone hundred
do But that 8 still far too low
If It s that loy, With all of us work
Ing at It with �53 Visiting Toach
era in Georgia and a Compulsory
Attendance Law what do you
thank It would be without such a
law? Ask your legislutor
. . . .
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR 2, 1961
Attain Satisfaction
'There wns u do) not so long ngo when ev ery
�oung AnH!rICaJ1 wus Assured thut he had u chnnee
to become President of the United States nn I If
he failed In that III the worst he \ null prob bly
make II million dollars
The result of this teachh � h HI probably been
evil The generatrons thnt h vu grow n 01 such
notions have been inc! ned to �I h for themselves
and get nil thnt. the law I Haws HId some o( 1I e
frUit that the II \ 1)1 ohlblts
It 1M nbout time thllt edue ItlOn Includes the Ide 1
tbut An individual nttnlns SAtisfaction not by get
it J;: everything or the highest honors for himself
01 herself but by Hen trig society Il1 his or her
II oe With dietlnctlon The development o( men
nnd "omen Into intelligent creatures With an un
derstanding cf human nuture IS n tnak thnt most
of us complete Inte In life If ut nll
Mllybe by stnrttng early with the youngster s we
could hell' them nltn," u greatel goal earher In
lI(e und thut We udmlt IS what lIfe is Intlmded
to nccomphsh
Your Duty As A Citizen
The c(litor (eels It "I pi oprmte In these conti a
,annal tlnHlS to pOint out to I e I lers that they have
ccruun obi g IltO S IS Cltl1.enS or the most )Jower
1u1 coulltry lit tI e woJld One of thu first duties
of every Cit '7.er IS II It Ie rnukl nn honu�t cHort
to be In(ormed 0 the Issues o( tho dll)
Too oftcJI II lhls community !HI In other com
munltu's b ISII ess mell and olhels Interested In
mater! II 11urSI lis Sl e' I little time trym� to DC
quaint thcmseh es With the true IflcLK In\ olved In
1he Issues of tI c dny Every Citizen shaull de
,ate fioml till e each IllY to un hunest ReRlch for
the CCI rite IU\\:1 That flews IS not nucC!uuully
(ound 111 editotlllis editorial columns or IU tho
words of commentators From thelle Bources one
gets oplllions nlthClugh, quite often ne"s us well
One should toke advantnge of these HourceR of
oJtnion to becon1C acquainted with the variOUS
viewpoints but euch citizen should form hiS own
ol"nlon concernlllg the issueR at hut time
Theretol c every cltizell of thiS communtty
should muko the effolt to read some good books
legularly leud the ne\\s columns of the nOW8pa
per Bnd occoRlonnlly Klnnce at nn nllus or some
mnl) which would ncqunlnt him Homewhnt with the
geog'laphy of the world Our community will ben
efit as u rtlsult of thesu erfolts by Its CltltllllS
Doel ,our communit,. .et "'M
.ral Impact Mon.,. 7-Some
school systems In Georgia get ex
tra federnl money because the
government haa military or can
structlOn business neul by thnt
brings more children of !ederul
workCl s Into the schools Those
bills ure Public Luw 815 nnd 874
and they ule due to expire next
June But. heal In�M IlIO being
held 011 them thHi month und
SecletlllY Abc Ihblco(f und hiS
stnf! lUe plesentmg "ltneHses to
!iho", \\ hnt the Sltuutlon IS Geol
giu supellJltendents nnd school
bOlli cis hnve been mighty glnd to
get thiS fedelal 11l01le� It. hblJ>s
I. .. . .Prl.oner. • ....e an ea.m-
���see��Yfl'���O��� � 1��I:ll��I�i: b�tl�:e I
Pilson took thc GOllclal Educn
tlOI nl J)C\ clol ment exnmlllutlOn
III Febl lUll y to see If they co lid
j;!ct II high sci 001 certlflcnte
These eel tlflcutes-of which "e
Issue ,bout t\\O thollsUI d U yeul­
ule k n'll IS Eq 1\lIlel cy GUitl
flcnte:i The,) ule (01 those whose
hl$.lh !!thool educutlon \Vn� Intel
IUJlled Thl!; IS the flllit time "e
hllvc �IVen thel1l to prlS{ ners
1 III ce of Olll stuff member!! W F.
Pntfol d dll ectal o( field services
nnd OSCIII 10 nel lind I\IOOIOC At
kUlson lien mm \\ent to the
Illumn lind �uv: tI.e tests
Where ahe I lIoln.-1 f y u look
out the. win 10\\ nnd seu YOlll
chlld s toncher With un overmght
bug �cttrng mto hel CUI alan
Ithe bus 1 enn tell ) au whel e shemny be J,::Olng to Athens (or 0l\eo( these WOI k nnd study weekendsthut (oolgm s cl"ssloom teuchel�
lune 0\01 thClo lit the Centel 101
Cont III IIlg EducutJon Tenchel<l
kl m Ie studyUlJ,:: th" the kids
I oWlid l�!j
Women And The Home
We III\e 10111.: looked on 10 bewilderment ut tho uXI CrlerHJC the hUPlllcst home!! lue thm�e III which
<I j,(ht o( �o many JnIRgulded \\omen dalllllll": her HomCOlle tukes n renl mtelcHt und
to which much
rd thcle n &II SOlt� of OIgalll'7.utlollS clubs un I thou..:ht nnd \\ork ule contflhuted
HOOVER'S BONUS TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
(Anon,mou.)
te pnl tH:S tu the I eglcct uf thctl homes \I d
fnn hes
It �ccms thnt t) �ornc wumen the deSIre to con
fo I Or to be II community Imuici tlCMlllllc I IS
so 1,:1 cut. th It It cOllfuse� tholr sonse of \ IIlul � III
I Ie
As fUI n� outHlle nctl\ltleH (01 mORt \'tomen n e Dire ....or 0'
Inform.hon
St••e Dep.rtmenl of Educ.hon
F am 1917 to 1!)�2 ench nntl
eve I y Amerlclm ran the J,::ltll It of
\\ Ilr prosperlt) depi esSlon nnt!
(umttle The once po\\el (ul nnd
leh \\ere willtng to walt in hne
f( r their lad of bl cad 01 their
bOll I of soup None wei e too proud
to ntcept It gift of (ood 01 n po!'!
tal-:e stamp The ecollom.. o( the
I1Iltlon \\IUI n selve shot thlough
\\ Ith tho tr",18 nlld tllbulatlons
o( the mnsseR Tho young men
thnt hnd gon 1\\\ ny to (I�ht fOI
tho II countlY "elc 10\\ I10le de
n I I hllle tllIIlI the lIvelllge Cill
zen nl d IICIOSS the n"tlOn thcr.e
\ns II um lind (01 the I-:0vell
ment to do someth" g
,0.·Y·· MEDITATION
hom
The WO<!d • Mo.1 Wid.ly U.ecI
0..010011" GoIid.
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••.
FOICTY 1 EAICS AGO
A 1 all):: tI e I Illy vetel IItS II
a II co II ty wus II hoy "'ho whIle
honest nnd dCT el tlble had ne\ 01
hud f III Indy IlIck slllile upon hiS
III mile hI! th un I elnncholy nl
\ Iys mill ked 11111 fOI ItS ow, He
\n� 0110 of thc "!�t to 1 lOW \\UI
hud been declnled Finnell nl d
(clmUI1� \\Cle to h,"l l\\O spots
on Ue cUlth fOI len Dved hon
the homeland plobubl) n hundled T ,. Thnllies I.om Ne" Yo.k E.gI.nll rave ,n9 ru
wus n plnco \\ hel e " KtnG' I uled
and 0 ery one tipped thett hnt to G
.
him The Knlser \\as II de\ll "Ilh eorglo
10l1Jt horns thnt love I to suck the
blood o( Almllcllns Itke the enor fl�""_''' IIIi:!_!;p.;!r'l<
mOlUI buts of South A(T leu F. ng
land \\IIS a plnce no self Tespect
inK man \\ould 11\0 unle<ts forced
to do �o because the ilion 811 ,\ 01 e
Silk stocklng3 Just like tho \\omen
nnd he \\05 CCl tainly not e(reml
nnte While til Ii good humor he
\\ us n \\ ondel (ul preson n ad he
WllS the de\ll pel!�ontfled
Northlld. Dri.e We••
PHONE 45919 - STATESBORO GA
STATEIBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
Bulloch Time. Feb 25 1921
Don t m ...-The nc\\ TV Sun
IllY Sho\\ Meet the PIO(CSSOI
01 CBS The Ul1l\elslty of GcOI
Aftel II \\Cek s Illness HUldy II
!\IoOie died Wedl esday nt the
home of his duuJ,::1 tm MIS R I
Gluhulli \\11� se\cllt� SIX
of n�o
In angUish been HHl lie wns
shortly to be betruved Jlunu!Cuted
Itnd put to {lenth JesU!� wus stili
1,oslttve of (od s lovc HIS SUI
lender tt tho futher sWill mude
the way ciellr (01 the lesurrectlOn
and eternnl life
Because Go I 100es us "0 know
we can trust Ihm Howo\ el It IS
not eas) to I ray Thy WIll be
done Submissiol to Go I sWill
IS dlNlcult We III Iy revere III
ville "'III 1110 theolY but too otten
we Mtclulfnstly 101 I Ollto our own
Will In lenlit}
Becllustl '" c know that the \Ii III
of God IS II \I ys best we need to
dedlcnte oursu" es II self SUI ron
der to rei 11 tho I CY. I tis o( sltlcero
1alth
Wu III ovo our (ilith \\ hen we nsk
(ad s Will to be dOlle We open
the WRy 10r �reuteJ good to pns.'i
mto our 11\ es us God Wills It for
us In Hlnl \\e IIt\e gro\Hh lui
fillmet t per(ecttol
PitA) E II
f Co muelee n
10 mced letulh, this \\ ccli of the
t1l1rd IlIlIunl bicycle IIlUI nthou 111
\\ lllch gCIIt,:IOUS P l1.es IIHI c \!�h
unilids Ule bUlllg ofeled The
nffulr I� belllg Sll IIS01 cd by the
nCnl1HH k Cundy 00 IIH1 the
StntcRbol neCleltlon Dep' t pound fl\u tllYs then deshoyed
SIX 01 C1l;ht J>eholHl me leccl"ng
Ike Mlllkovitz elm I mUll of the
I t:�'i'�t::l�:I� faT dog bites
'\Ithin
Bulloch vOllnt,) bloodbunk I"OKIRm
p
A public dOmOltstlutioll of ell
1I:,\�o�nc�g :hu� ��erc�l�o�mo��I� fOlcelllent of the,' I� Inn \\ns "1\ ell\ I e el 0 U 01 SUtUI till} uftel noon when .sIX gal
rogulur \ lint I ocol Citizens ulget! Ion" of flUid WII� pouled IIItO thc
to T".rtlClPJlatu III thiS I loglum streets III (Iont of the COlIll house
\\ n� MIT elled fill lind neul
The Sell Islnnd Bunk lust \\ eek
pi OClil cd (01 Itselt a l'Orl1l11nent
home b) the pUI chase from Mrs
I.udles of Stutesbolo hove mint Maxie P Donehoo the bUlldmg ttl
\\ IUt'h It IS 110\\ iocntud
There Ii nothinl:' like n lovely
flower to CUI e the doldl urns es
peclnl1y dUllnK the WCIU:y winter
days And With apologies to the
10He the I e s hnrdly It (lower more
lovely than the cnmelhu
New .e.cher ex.m date aet-Icy
lands kept some of the tunchOl s
fI om getting to the centel s to tnke
the National Tencher EXJ,mtnuttf II
III }anuar) So 8 new dnte-AplII
8-hns been set up fOi thl ee nOI th
Geolgm centCis These IIIC At
Innta Rome lind Gatllesvillu Any
body who missed thc Jnnum y ex
am enn tuke It tit one o( these
centels Without nny (urthe) fees
New Ilppllcants can nl!lo tuke It
provided then npphcnllon lind
checks ure In by l\Ia1C.!h 1 Write
tu Mrij Sura Divine Stute De
pnrtment of EEducatlon Atlnntn
fOI un upphcntlOn blank nnd de
tOils
A CAMELLIA GARDEN
(By Glenn McCullough)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel F.b 27 1941
gla's Lamar Dodd I. Olle of the
prof8llOn - Mademoillln.'. .r
tiel. III the February 1_. -liar
rlare Counea-Full or ""'ud'''_
John Gardners thou_II.. III the
1981 Carll..... Report whleh Bara
that all youllretera .boutd Dot 110
to eolle,." and that tho.. who
make an excellellt thl". of lit.
without collep are quite aa 1m
portant as the cap and-cown aet
and should be as highly honored
co Q • •
E••ht,. Ii••ot that tl.ooo r.".
-Up to February 8 our eertiti
cation office had Issued eighty
six of our new sixth year corti
flcntes which carries at leut a
$1000 00 raise Here 8 the way
the list Ifl divided 41 el...room
teachers 28 prmcipala 1 superin
tendent 14 cmrlculum directors
und l viSiting' teachers
Gu... ."0. ch.lr...... 111"_
You know "ho is now cluUr
man of the Committee on Educa
tion Rnd I abor in the House of
Representatives in COnlN88' tt
IS Rep Adam Clayton Po••U, the
Negro minister from Naw York
.AV•• PAl..".. 00_
LIfeguard AllIIIliIIum SldIq
eUmlnatcs major palntID_ ex·
penae - waah.. aa euIIy aa
tbe family car PIUI our FIN
Weld baked enamel I!DIah ....
not be reproduced by ord1nar7
paint.
·,lelJullrtl
"A���
Llreguard 8'" Horltonlal Vertteat
and C)lI:clulllvc Double.... at.
available In 10 beautiful colon
from
Bulloch Hom. Improv..
m.nt Servlc.
Fred T L.nler Jr
Georle CHI"
42 Eut Main Street
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO .. 2644
W tholll ob qd 0" pi••,. ,.net "... f,••
It•• tu • on L fagu.,d Ailml flU"" Sldl...
(I,corgm has mnny beuutlful cu
mellm gurdens und If you haven t
vHHted them you I e cheating YOUI
self of II umque plemmle
IJl� Albnl1� thele IS n specltlJ
g'lll den featurme n pi Iceless col
leetlOn of clIlI1elhos It IS the
Bennet Camolha l\Iemorml Garden
on Fifth Avemw
Wonderful worda-The Geolgill
PTA hns picked fOl Its conven
lton theme ChIldren and Youth
111 II Clungll g WOlld The can
ventlon will be 111 Albnny on AplIl
J3 nnd 14 1\118 J R PlIlson "
of Bllconton Just ending n three liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�yem tm m o( SUI erb leudCl ship IIfllllshes hCT tllne ns stllte PTA
pi eSldent The electton of 11 ne:w
�� �'t:��{�I:I: '.�tIP�'I�g;, c�o: e��l;;tlllg
Ne\\ b( lIut� pUllol IS thut alum
cd I � I\IISS MIIIIOIl Thuckston III
the Masol Ie bl lid" g on South
Multi stl ect Bulloch Time. March 1 1911
\\ \V \\ IlltUIllS IS recelvlllg bIds
fOl the constl lellon o( n home on
hiS lot u Inll t of the B F. Turner
estute
lion Thall I); E \\ atson snge o{
l\IcDuffle \\115 Il VISltOI III Stutes
bOlO l\Iondu� hnd dlnnel nt n
I eslnUin It. nnd pas15ed 01
J D B1lth nnd funlll� nrc
Hpendllll: the Illttel part of tho
\\ tIlter In Hlghlnnds N C nnd wlli
not retlll t1 to Stntesbolo until
Sprh g
J A BUll nen IS hnvmg' mltter
IIlI pineed upon tho ground for
construction o( a staT e on the lot
the rules of wRtefure and 'dISCI Honollng the lite Mrs Sum S
pi ne "ele u foohsh bunch of ho Bellnet most o( the specimens
kum III d proceeded to celeblOte there are Clam hel gal den Gord
til hIS {I\\11 wny mlnllS lules but enels now nle busy tuggmg euch
filled �Ith Ingtm e plollt. so that \'ISltOIS mil)! become
fumllull With the \Urlctles But
Hotlll nil g to elvlhun )lfc on knowmg the Vllllety 18 secondnry
hiS poOl stlll\;ed nCles With cotton j Tbnt knowledge IS not necessaryot I cents nnd corn 15 cents pre to enJoy the beuuty thelesented a dlslllul pietul e Blistered
bocks covel cd by oqly a f10ul
I
During hel hfe hiT s Bennet
sack fOI co'el \1:8S dot hiS Iden found much plensllle In her cn
of n rich !t(e "Ith t"o chlekenR mellias and largel): because she
In ever) pot us the president shnred
thiS pieasul e With 1111 com
had predicted Youth can starve ers
She ga\e Il\\ay cuttings and
(01 entel tamment lAnd love as It seed by the SCOI e Dnd hus been
can for (ood 'So when the Hoover
credited With enusing mnny other
Bonus come our (ltend "as ready camelHa �ordens to be established
for the one splurge before I dIe
So her IfIcmollul IS not confined
'Us he nimbi) put It and ready he
to the acre nnd a hnlf near the
was because on the appomted day Albany
Gal den Center
he ",us the fust 111 line haVing As )IOU enter the gUlden you
�Iel)t 111 a cotton seed house the Will
find the Indtu Bellnet n Jtor
IlIght bctore There WI\S httle red geous Junk
semi double camellia
tnpe fOI once so hl� check \\as
Ilt the entlnnce to J,,"Teet ) all '\011
soon handed hlill The bonk "a� \\111
also find countless othel va
rletles including some seunt)
five ): ears old
All the sasonquus und cnmelhns
thOle \\ere tl msplnl ted {10m �hs
ROllntl ce contemplates Bennet sown cnl den a fev. blocks
begmnlng at III CUlly dote the awn)
erection o( n bnck I eSldence on An Albnl y artiCUli cnll:-i the
hiS lot on VII1C stl eet faCing the gal den n pII('cless gift to the
I S & S depot city Thnt s nn upt descnptlOn
I
Mid \\lnter seSSIOn of the FIl"st
I
but It IS not confmed to the (,Ity
Dlstllct Medical ASSOCiation was fOI It IS open to nil
held 1ft the court house Mondu) Mrs Bennet seldom let a day
uventng banquet \ as luter held go b) Without n stroll thlough hel
ut Jaeckel Hotel gOlden No bush "as tllmmed,
Othet!; mny hnve IlIled then
orrlces 01 rooms "Ith sheepSkinS
al I (hplollius but when lhls fellow
landed 111 Ne\\ "01 k and tOOK his
plnce III the I nt ndo thet e was not
II chest more henvlly Inden \\ Ith
mednls He hud them all bravelY
beyond the call of dut� II pel
fect behn\TOI lecold Now that
the \\AI \\U� ovel he felt that all
FIFTl 1 EARS AGO
Annll .. 1 l11eotlllg o( the Bulloch
County F nrm BureAU ,\III be held
lit the Co Irt House F rlduy even
IIg fa the olectlOu o( officers no (JOWCl 1)lucked "Ithout hel pel
sUlllII s Ipel VISion
She enjoyed IdentJfytng the va
IIOU� plnntli to the visitors and Ie
luting theu hlstol V
A nd thiS fllendly �pu It contl11
ueli til the momol lUI gill den help
II1g uthel Ii to become famllllll With
th" beuutt(ul cumelhns so much
u purt 01 the South
\Vhethel you como to leal n or
to look you 11 fmd YOUI VISit to
these gal dent! a memorable one
Your neighborhood service station
Will gladly USSlst you In marking
the best route from YOUI home
OUI I III CI It IS I IIld for us to
accept I I 1111cllce letting Thy
Will be Ur!; \\ e pruy for Thy
liplrlt to slrer gthen us thllt we
mtt)' con'luer oUlsehes ret Thy
Will be m us lind mUTlIfested
through IS Jil the lime of Christ
our SUVIOI Amen
The Counlry Parson
WE OFFER THE BEST
We Senlce EYer,.tlunl We SeU-AI.o Finance It Ourael.e.
Let .. I .ene ,OU wl.b tb. belt
Ia Pre.crlpho .. Seniee
Your pb,alci... proYldel the b•••
Ia MMlul care
n.nnac, II our Pro,...io.
NATHISTY
SALES & SERVICE
CITY DRUG COMPANY Sin IS like disease - Just
\\ hen you thlllk you \ e found
a cur� for It It de\elops a
ne" f)fln \\ Ilieh 5 lI11mune t)
the (ure
South MOln Str..t Exten.lon
Phon. PO 4·3784 Stote.boro
Junior-Senior
League
Round-Up
were showll by these playera .. tie whUe Robert Mallard backed
the tourney lI:ot stal ted In the him up with
eleven Johnny Vlek
fint I8me the C.rdinals defeat :� :��kR:rs t�i�� �:�h ��! �!�
ed the Red Caps by a score of 51 four points respectively
t�1I:3:0UIlr;� �h:��.!:��tf �h:mr:g In the second gDme the Bull
out on the bottom of a 21 to 18 Dogs relted on their first half
ef
BCore but c.me beuneing back 10 forts to
defe.t the Pilots by a score
the final half to outaeore their of 67 to 33
The Do"" jumped to
opponents 33 to 18 Jimmy Wig a promising
lead of 27 to 12 by
gins and W.lter Barry were the the end
of the first half of ploy
two bi&' honea for the winners on The victors
had tht ee men to score
offense with Wiggin. fhlng '" 16 In the
double figu.e" Billy Bice
points whtle Barry collected 13
WAH the high man with 18 pomtA
Frank Dupree Homer Simmons
followed by Brad Evans \\ ith 15
and Fred Page did their share of
and Hikie Scott With ten Bennie
The JUnior League got their the scortng dropping 111 six POints
Cannon scored seven while Bob
double elimination tournament un each Wayne Howard also got In �:��esc:�:cted fOUl and Phil
derway this af ternoon down at the I !:l!�: t�eo:II:�r:��!ure
With four
For the losers I 01 ry Deal was
Statesboro Hil:'h School Gym A For the Red Cops Jackie Smith the only player to hit in the dou
lot of excitement lind Interest scored 18 potnta m the losing bat ble fii:'ul es scoring twelve points
-;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�::::;;:::::::;;:;;:� Lauy
Kennedy was the second
r highest suorer \\ ith SIX points while
I
Kenneth" aters collected five and
Lomnr Bazby fOUl Randy Black
Hal (toaeh und Sonny Purrlsh each
SCOI ed two points for the losers
TUESDAY FEB 21
(By Tommy Martin)
MONDAY FEB 20th
JUNIOR LEAGUE
AUCTION
Arthur Howard Estate
SENIOR LEAGUE
Only one J;rome was played in
the SeniO! Lengu. today with It
being between the Dynamites nnd
Cobras in the third round of their
tOllrnamont Both teams hnd one
defent before thiS game ond the
?�\clollllnl1t�e���=:lt�t !h���;ihaso�h:lr
to 36 thus eitmmntlng thcm flam
furthm tOlll ney play The Will for
Dynamites advanced them to the
(mills !ncml:' the Gold Bricks who
de1eated them eOlitel 36 tu 24
In their gnme today tlie Dynn
mites had to work haul nil the
way as the Oobl us WCI e lending at
half lImc 25 to 21 Johnny Mar
till lind Wmdy Hnglns led the Dy
namltes III SCOllng With l\1UI tm
flrtng III 1 S pomts und Hagms one
behind at 12 Ilomts Jimmy WII
hamson and Richard Howard fol
lowed MIt! tin and lIaglns "Ith SIX
pomts each while Phl11lp NeVille
dropped in fOUl points
Rundy Simmons was the lendmg
scorci for the Coblos equalltng
MOlttn s collection of 13 points
Jimmy Stpne and Billy Aldrich
wei e next to Simmons With tUX
POltlts nplece Hubert Tnnkelsley
SCaled five pOtn� while Billy Da
VIS collected fOUl und Wuyne Wig
gills two
TO SETTLE ESTATE
IALE FIRIT TUEIDAY IN MARCH
MARCH 7th
Second and La.t IaI_Plac. of lal.
BULLOCH COUNTY COURT HOUlE
TIME OF SALE-II:oo A. M.
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD
Thr.. hou... and three vacont lots-Lak••
view Rood.
FI.hlng Camp and. acr.s-On Ogeec....
River
Hou•• on corn.r Ook and Woodrow It••
Vacant lot cor. Gra.., and Coil.... Blvd.
Hou... and lots on Mulberry It.
Indu.trlal property with R. R••Idlng on
Mulberry It.
Forestlands Realty CO.I
Realtors
FRIDAY FEB 24
JUNIOR LEAGUE
The second 10llnd of the Junlol
League tOUI nament todoy hnw one
team ehmtnBted oftel thetr second
defeat and anothel ndvullcod to
I the finals with no defeats so far
The Bull Dogs won their second
game of the playoffs and thus
will play for the championship
They defeated the Cardinals In •
close and exciting game by a score
of 45 to H The Bull Dogs start
ed off the first half of the game
all fired up and out scored their
opponents by 26 to 12 In the
30 SIEBALD ST - STATESBORO, GA _ PHONE 43130
THOSE WHO DARE ehallenge
the wisdom or etrecthenel!s o(
lorelln aid pollde. and pro,l1lmS
can expect to have their intelli
gence questioned .nd their patri
cuem impurned
Large segments of OUI man
tommunication media have dedi
cated th�m
selves to mak
lng D ..",""
f'
cow of forelm
aid They use
the powel of
the spoken and
,)ttnted WOld
to brand those
"ho cnticlze
any IISJlect of foreign assistance
38 benighted Isolntlonlstll 01
\\ olse The,) seek to reduce the
Jssue to the 0\ CI !IImpJifted buis
of If you are 1I0t fOI 1111 oC It
then you must be al'01l1st all o[
It and I e!use to admit the ,'OSII
bility that a IIIlddle ground eXISts
bel\\Cen those two ext! emes __It
is thot some all or nothing phlfoa
ophv \\ hlch has denied members
of Congl ess the opportumty to
ditrelenllate in theh ,ate" be
t\\ cen good and bad fOI elg I aid
utopian end af ....inll Ih.
world OYer in oar own 1m
ale"
Eunts and developments smCI
have served to stren.then that
\ lew and I h.ve endeavored In
speeches and statements to make
It clear that my opposition is
to tndiscrlminate forei,R spend­
IDr particularl) In the ecOIlOI IIC
�:���I=frl�� �� 6�1� I:������a�t
It) It Is such spending' \\ hlch I
\\ auld end and it IS ngainst "ueh
spendmg that I hu\C \ oted and
shall contmue to 50 vote for .1
long as I ha, e the pi Ivilege to
SCI' e the peol,te or Gaoll'l. in
the Sellate
, ,
. . .
NO MAN WIIO haB a conscl.
ence and A sense of Chru,tian
tlut) COL hi l'efuse to give hiS sup
pOi t to ull I easonable and I)) acta
cal J)rogl urns "hlcb will assure
the secutlty ot his country and
hell' the needy of other countnes
But by the lame token It Is 1m ..
l,os8ible to understand how a man
l)os8es.in� thOle attributes can
\ ate to squander the resources at
h s country thl'OUgh programs
shrouded in Becrecy deVOid at
any promise of accomplishment
and steeped in the threat of na­
tional bankruptcy
Congress should examme eacli
foreign spendmg plOposal on its
indlvlual ment and If it would
do so I" auld vote for a reason­
able prolram of military .88lst.
ance to dependable allle8 and a
practical program to help feed
the hungry and clothe the naked
However, as long as the lump­
sum blank check approach is in.
sisted upon I cannot be true to
my convletlons and do other than
Vote agaloot It �
¢. ��..,.::.... '" I, -.,.,- Z ,�< �...I \y
THURSDAY FEB 23
MIDGET LEAGUE
::.hl�!:ohnny Zetterowe. dropped! BULLOCH TIMES
For the losera Jimmy White was thurl••, M.rch 2 1"1
high with .Ix poillts while Sonny
Biser Bill Hook and Gene Cariker
all collected four with Stacy Webb
scoring two
�I Y I'OSITION ON thIS ,"b
ject \\ns stated before the Senute
In 1958 in these "aids
"I 8ubICribe wholehe.rted_
Iy to the concept of uhlillnw
the wealth and reaoureH of
Ihc United St.teH 10 .trenlth..
en itll mllit.ry po.lure I
.ceept cheerfully the Chrl ...
lian and humanitari.n fe ..
IIpoOflihiUty or .harinl' our
Mupplil'l of food .Dd abel' 10
help fefli and clolhe the hun.
Rry and naked people of the
world Bul I unnot in .ood
conscumee rive m,. a••ent 10
an ulldenned .nd never end ..
ing pro,ram which IftU to
u.hl... Ihe 1.._lble and
TUESDAY, FEB II
WEDNESDAY FEB ZZ
MIGHTY MITE LEAGUE
WithThe
MitesAt The
Rec.Center
Webb scored five and Donald
White dropped in two
Jamie Beasley was the leadm
for the losers With twelve points
foHowed by Bobby McGregor With
four whlJe Bill Storey James Pres
ton and Bruce Evans scored two
points each
TI e tension IS mounting high
III the basketball lenirues lit the
Heel�ntlOn Center all tho finals of
the tournaments III e Just around
the C.OIIlCl In the Midget League
toduy the Rattlers eliminated the
Rebels f10m further playas they
defeated them by a score of 21
to 14 The Rattlen picked up
their len I 111 the first hall with a
1 it to 7 leu I ns the half ended
In the second half the Rattlen
Wet e ub!e to score only one more
point thnn their opponents Jamie
Beasley was the leading scorer ror
the Rattlers with eight points to
hts credit only on,e more point
than the second highest scorer
Bobb,. IIcGreger Bill Storey and
Rand), Cunninrhnm also got In on
tho scorfng with fOUl and two
pomts
JamelJ H.,an sparked the Iteb
els in their losing battle with elev
en polntK to thmr total fourteen
Glenn Delli dropped in two of the
reR\alnlng three while Ronald
Barntls picked up one
In the sccond game the Indians
!advanced to th. fmala (If the tOUI
ney as u result of their 21 to 20
victory over the Thundel bolts III
a three minute overtime penod
Both teams ended up with a total
of 20 pomts ellch at the end at the
I egulation gllme time I eqUJrlng
the ovel time period to break the
tie Johnny Nasworthy was the
helo for the Indians ns he tossed
in the tie breakinl( point on a free
throw B.II Kelly headed up the
scorers tor the winnen With six
pOints while NRsworthy was only
one behllld With five Alan Dliz
:��dKC:�I(�gF��::'�k H:I�� j:��e:a�� •
TIMES CHANGE
(By Tommy Martin)
Red tape used to be the luoe in
government Now it is Jted influ­
ence-Dothan (Ala) Ea_le
Guard Magazine
The test 01 intelligence Is your
ability to detect sham
TAX ,NOTICE
The .ook. aN .... open to file your ••,
ltote ond Countr Tax Return to sec...
......onal and ........tead .xemptlons.
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will Close
March 31
IdOld clJ SPECIAL IIOWIJNG INSTRUCTION
����='9=5=Ho�C_��U_R�FO_R�TH_E���D1��,
lKATE-R-IIOWa.-I. Main It. Ext. ITATUaORO, GA.
It. I"" our way of laying GTad 10 IN you ond Willeom.
to lowIln" the 'oyorl•• ,port of Am. kon Lad .. , Enry t "iii'
on UI your bowling ball Ihoes and ,h. Ian., Res. '18 your
lpol In Ih._cia.. now
'
'",U',"' I
II B!J.IUL4wit!R
WEDNEIDAY AT 2 P. M.
CALL TODAY
CROWN IMPERIAL LANES
The Mlchty M.tes �ot their dou
ble eUmlnaUon tournament under
MIDGET LEAGUE way today with the Bears and the
The Indians and Rebels played Tigers wmnllli
their fit 8t gamesl�������������������������������������
to a 22 to 13 score In the first In one pme the Bears and Bob
round of their double elimination C.to had to go into two overtime
tournament wltn the Indians com periods before the Bears finally
ing out on the big end of the score came out vlctotlous by a score of
They really didn t have too much 19 to 17 The game hod been at
trouble as they led by live points a 17 to 17 tie at the end at the
at half time but the- Rebels didn t regulation game time They then
give up DUI Kelly was the lead went into a three mlllute over
ing scorer for the Indi.ns With ten time DUling this period both
points to hiS credit Frank Hook teums fUlled to score so they went
and Johnny Nasworthy followed mto n sudden death overtime Her
next with fOUl POints each while man AkinS got the tiP for the
Alan Blizzard SCOI ed three and Bears and moved the bull down
Donald Long one the caul t and scored the two points
For the Rebels it was James Ha needed to give the BealS their
gan and Ronald Barnes collectmg Will Akms was also the leading
all the points with Hagan SCOI mgo SCOI er for the Bears With eight
eleven and Barnes two pomts to hiS credit while Tommy
In the second game the Thun Renfrow was close
behmd him
derbolts oUUcored the Rattlers by With seven points Ohnrlie Lock
a score of 28 to 22 to move into wood and Summy JohnKon also
the winner s bracket bf the!lec got into the scoring picture
with
and round pl.ying the Indians two POints each
They outscored the btUers in the Plutt Hili led the Bob Cats on
flrat half by 17 to 10 and let the the" ortenslve nttaek with thlr
Rattlers outacore them 12 to 11 teen pointll Mark Black and
In the flnal half Gene Calikel Tracy Lamer added two more
led the Thunl)erbolts on offense points apiece to their team 8 total
with twelve points followed by In the second game the Tigers
Jimmy White with nine Stacy rolled over the Hawks by a Bcore
of 32 to � ",Ith a 12 to 7 lead
second half the tides turned andJ at the end of the first half Greg
the Cards started their scoring at Sikes was the big'
Kcorer for the
tack with 32 points while the Bull
winners collect'"!! J 8 of their to
Dop picked up 19 Brad EvanI' tal
32 POints Zack Smith and J
was the leadllll[ scorer for the Bull
Ben Deal wele the second high
Dogs With 20 important points to
scorers with SIX POints each Mark
his credit Billy Bice was next In Sack joined
in the scoring with
Une with 14 while Rlkle Scott Bnd two points
Phil Rodles dropped in four each Mike Brannen and Michael Sikes
Ronme Smith .nd AI Blaswell 01 led the Hawk s scoring With four
so got In on the scoring WIth two points each while DenniS Deal
points and one point lespectively Bcored the remaining two
Jimmy WilKinS spurked the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiid
Oards til a 1081n� battle With hiS 18
pomt effort Ed Mikell and
Wayne Howard were next With
nme and el�ht POIpU; Walter
Barry scored five points for the
losers while Homer Simmons col
le(J:�d t,�u:econd game the Red GUN. - FIREARMS
Caps defeated the Pilots 46 to 36
handlOg them then second defeat Repalrln" and Servicethus eliminating them from furth _
er tournament play The winners
held a ten point advantage of 25
to 15 when the f",t half of play I BUY - TRADE
- SELL
!::'I� e��e:he �aee:i�ap�m��s th��r Service Guaranteed
lending scorer With 22 pOints Rob
ert Mallard collected 12 potllls for
the WinDers while Ross Kelly
dropped In eight Johnny Vlek
ery and John Hart also got II1tO
the Rcorinl( picture With two pomts
each
For the Pilots Kenny Wutel S
was the high scorer with 144 po nts
to hiS credit while Lurry Kel 8 Mlle. Weat of St••e.boro OD
nedy fned In Clght more and La
mar Bnll'by pumped til SIX Lnrry
Deal alao picked up five fOI the
Pilots and Sonny Parrish SCOI cd
three
L
Congratulations 4-Hlers
NAnONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK MARCH 4-11
LEARN - LIVE ... IERVE THROUGH 4-H
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT·UP ROOFING AND
SHINGUI
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
\ AIR CONDlnONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US Ji'IRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
WHY LOOK ELIEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEIT
Zenith.Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - ITEREOPHONICI
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERI
uThe Notion'. No. I Free......
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WAIH AND DRYER COMB,NA",ONS
AUJ'OMATIC WASHING MACHINEI
Prompt-EHlcl.nt Service D.partm.nt
SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS ADD UP TO STEADY
FlNAflCIAL PROGRESS
SINCE 1901 YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
TilE HOME OF
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance CorporatIOn
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
ALSO
Have Feder.1 Llcenae
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
We.talde Ro.d
Phon. PO 4-9707
n
•
We Ford Dealers say:
� "lOuname it
can beat it!
Take a Challenge Ride-Get our SpeCial !\larch Challenge Deal!
w......... "" I IMI G.IO.1O ._
....""'iiSlIinoIorW V wor...,.,..,.......
wIIIs.., c..,.. III
...................._rl ..,.,. whlo •••
.........__tlC_ , !!!
....r ... cor I. II ""1, loti I .
erTtlllfl c 1 w. II II.. , .
............................... 'onIprk.1
N.me :your flVonte 1961 fine car' But before you
"pend hundreds more t.ke ollr ClinIC Challenge
Ride .nd compare You II find no other fine car can
m.tch lh.t Thunderbird spirit and Spice at the low'
Ji.ard pnce No other fine car can cut your opcrahn« r
costA 10 the bone hke G.laxlc'
After you ve enjoyed your CalnlC Challen�e IRide we ask ),ou to co)"rare a Ir Galaxle
Ch.lleuge De.l You name It-car or dcnl-Calulc
can be.t It
SEE HOW MUCH MORE
YOU GET FOR YOUR TRADE·IN
I WITH OUR SPECIAL
MARCH CHALLENGE DEAL
a.fore you decld. t.k••
ro�
CHALLENGE RIDE
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Check ,our Ford dealer. mone, la. nil M.rch F.lcon de.11 too
If ,ou re In.erea.ed ,n an A 1 U.ed
Car-Be Sure To See Your Fo ..d D.al...
rREHEARSAL DINNER
j80ie.
street length dress with very
full skirt, featurmg cummerbundSaturday evening, February in front and went Into a large bow
2Mh following the rehearsal lor in the back. She wore pale pinkthe we441nc Sunday, February pole de sore mlt3 trimmed In tulle,
26 of Mi. ,..ye Sanden and John pink satin alippers end a petal likeHollis ....rtin. �rs. J. O. Alford, clipped on hat or silk Illusion withthe groom-elect I moth..., enter- circular nose veil
tamed' at a dinner .-rty at the Her bouquet wns or pale pink
if lovely surburban home of Mr. and carnations" ith American Beauty
Mrs. Cloyce Martin on the Pem- ribbon
broke Road� The' bridesmaids, MT1I. Horace
The haste.. tteN4 her rue!l.tR. Knight, Mrs. Clayee Martin and
The bride's tab!_ ... eOftftd With little Polly Ann Sonden�, niece of
an Imported ",:hite linen clot.h and t.he bride, flower girl, wore identi�held an exqul.it.e cent.er piece CAlly rnahloned gownll as that. of
fonned of white eamelhas, t.opped the honor attendant.
wlt.h .. pUl':ple orchid, Interspersed The little flowel' $.!111 carried a
With hJies of the valley. ballket or peau de lIoie and pink
Indivtdu8� table!l. were set ror tulle. Thll httle IllIg bearer. Tewthe guests In t'he hvtn� roolll. On 1\fartm, wore a tuxedo nlld carl ied
each table wns a mlnluture IIr· the rllll{i'. on II pank pOle de HOle
rangement o( white clI.nlelillts .. nd IlIllo\\ tlllllmed "Ilh tulle.
hhes of the valley. Mr. Cloycc Murtln was bellt
On the mantel was 1\ !!imilar ar· man Ush�r.gl·oornlllllen were Jc.r.
range�ent flanked by tWill CllrA' ry Bro\\n, Jackllollvillc, Fla, AI.
mlc birds. In the foyel wns II huge dlcc Cox, Snvulllluh, .lImmy Phil.
basket filled With pink flow�t1ng hps, Suvunnuh unci Theo Sandl!l'S
qUlOce, pmk cnmelhas and othCl 1\11 H Snllders ChUHIl (01 her
garden flowel!l. A delect:nblo fOUl duughtel's weddlll).:' II pure Milk
course dinner WIIS served
.
shenth pllnl of J,!I cull With gillen
.
The guests Included MISS Sun· Hotlll slippcl � nlld H1ntchlll),{ huL.
ders and Mr. Martin, MIS••J O. Hel cOlslige Will! II }'ellow oll:hid
Alford, Miss !\flnnle Lee .Johnson, !\lIS AI(Old, thu KIOOIll'H mothel,
Mr. and MIS. Theo Sllndm's, Suo WOIC ,I pu'lc gICC/I Hllk Iinell wlt.h
• "annah, Mr ulld Mrs. lIol'lIce pink fluwel hut., blllek IIcceSIlOllCR
Knight, Stilson, Mr. lind MI'�' Jun. und II pUlple ttllollt,�d orchal
my Phillips, SavHnnuh, 1\11' ond 11ll1lledultcly (ollowlng the \Vedd.Mrs. Jerry Bl'Own, Jucks,!llvllle, 1IlJ.! thl! pltl alils of Ihe bl'uJe ell.
Fla, MISS Dllnllly� Lee, Stilson, ICltullled at. II bUHIILllul le'cptlon
Mr. lind Mrs AldriC Cox, SUVIlII' III the ChilI ch IIUllul S
noh, Mr lind ]\118 L D Sunder". The gUllsls well' ,ll'ICHllHl bv 1'118.
Stilson, 1\11 lind Mrs. NOlIlHi, MIII1111l Llw .Johnson IIlld presenled
,JAoksonvllle, Fin., 1\11. und MIK. In tho It" 01 VI II).! !rile cum posed of
Clo)'ce Maltln, MISli) Ruth FullCl, the wl!fldulg' Jlllll),Tew Martlll, Amy I hllllps, nil of The hrute's tllhl(. \\'IIH ovtHlulti
Slnte:40boro unci Wayne lind Polly wHh II flool lellJ,!lh gntitelild whIle
SnndetN, SU\'lInnllh silk cloth A l ()IH.l end WMS the
tillee L101ed woddlllg' cllke Com·
plullllJ:.\' thu tlllliu npI'01l1t111cnls
wu� II hlllllChcfi cundulllhlll holdlll,ll'
pilli. t 111 1111 lIoll "
TIIIJ IU(le�hmulil l/liJlu WII!; COV'
el cd III \\ hlle Milk lind pll1k 11Illluh
\\ll'l !oIulvlld III '11lU und of the lllbill
flom II CI }lMlal howl 1�IMcw)1U1 0
\\ urlJ Inn�HiI\'U 1I111111J,!UIl1Cnt!; of
IUllk ClIlllllllollM. �11l(lIul1 IIl1d Ens·
lei IIllu
SANDERS.MARTIN VOWS
BLOSSOM OUT WITH A NEW EASTER HAIRDO
FASHION FLAIR PERMANENT WAVES-
Rel_l.r ,15.00-NOW-COMPLEllE ._ _ .. _ _ 10
OUR REGULAR '10.00 NATURA.CURL AND IIODY WAVES-
NOW-COMPLETE ._ .. __ ._ _ _ ._ __ .. t7.10
DIAL PO 4.3416 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
39 SOUTH MAIN SllREET
'SURPRISE GIFT
PROM
BUSTER BROWN
Break it open! Pop it back together
and there it is ... the new Buster
Brown Break-a-Ball Blink. Children
love them. Get one absorutely free
when yo� buy a pair of quality Buster
Brown shoes.
...,..!..�
�s::-..:.-;;;;;.
�
rangement of pear blos!l()·ms. daf­
fodils and other garden (lowers.
The dining table overlaid with
a cut work cloth was centered
with an arrangement of ver-i-color­
ed camellias. flanked by ellvcr
candelabra. From the ailver ser­
vice at one end of the table. Mrs.
Bruce Olliff poured coffee.
The delectable supper was serv­
ed buffet.
About twenty-five (riends called
at the appointed hour of six 0'·
clock.
tural College and graduated from
the University of Georgia with a
degree of Bachelor of SCience In
Home Economics Education. She
is at present employed as a tea­
cher in the Albany.unlor High
School. A.bany, Georgia.
The groom's maternal grand­
parents are Mrs. George W. Wil­
liams. Sr. and the late Mr. WiI ..
Ullms. H ls paternal grandperentJJ
are Mr. George A. Dekle and the
late Mrs. Dekle.
He Is K graduate of Statesboro
High School. He attended Abra ..
ham Baldwin Agricultural College
and at present he i!\ a student at
thc University of Georgia where
he is a candidate for a Bachelor
of Science degree III Fore!ltry. He
is a member of the Xi Sigma Pi
National Forestry Honor Jo"rater.
nity and Blue Key National Honol'
Fraternity.
MORNING COFFEE
MtlI. D. Percy Averitt and her
daughter. Mrs John C. Ogden of
Atlanta, comphmented Miss Jo
Brannen, a March bride·elect, on
Saturday at II lovely Morning Cof­
fee nt the home of Mn. Averitt,
which w�s beau'tl(ully decorated
throughout with camelhas III var�
iouM colorM, (lowering quince. nar�
clssi nnd other seasonal flowers.
The dining tnble was covered
with u handsome madeh'a cloth
and 'held all exquIsite tlered1 cen·
lei J)lflCe of pink perfctltion nnd
lovely Chnndelerl Elegan camellias
which formed a lovely tree, thlll
In a Mllver bowl. At onll end o( the
tnble was the sihel' service from
which 1\"s. Ogden pouled coffee
SllvUI trays held dainty dcoorlltlvc
slIrulwlChe!:l, chceMc 'Ill ItWH, cook·
IcS, nut� nnd llllntE .'0 WII!! pill·
ented Jl plate, l\UP IInrl !:IllllCCr In
hel chosen puttern of chinn
The gue!ltH IIlcluded lhe hOIlOI ee
lind hel molhel, 1\11'5. Lloyd III UII·
nen, MIS. �"Ioyd ChestCl, mothlll
O( Lhe ).:'100111 elect, MISM Cecehll
AndlJlsoll, 1\lJsses Sue nlld NUllcy
jo�IIl!�, Cnlol lIuggllls, Mury Lou
Dossey. Patsy Rockel, Mr·s. Will.
lilli, 1'1ts. 1I\IIIlg B III II lIell , ,II.
Miss no�u F'lltnkhll lind MISS Kuy
Axlel o( .Jllcksonvllle, Fin., fOl'lllel
roommule or .'allil Ogden'H. The
���l�:m;lIll���ltw�; �1:.�ti��en'��':�U(.11 __.:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;__
With Linck CUI'lIcul colhl1 SOCIAL BRIEFS
HOSTESS AT COFFEE
Mr nnd Mrs. Chi is Lanier with
lhell htt)1l SOil, Chi is, nrc visittng
with theil parents, 1\11'. Ilnd Mrs.
Don Russell and MI' "nd Mrs. Ray
Howald.
MIS. Ohaalcs OlivCl of Atlonta
spent last wcek as the guest of
hel slstel, Mrs. DAn Leter.
Miss Lnu Blitch of Atlanta wa3
the gucst recently o( her mothel,
MI·5. Dun Bhtch, who accompanied
her bUck for It \'isit.
Mrs JlIll Check of Daytona
Beach, Fla. IS the &,uest of Mr. and
Mrs. EVerett Williams and other
friendM III Statesboro. \
Mrs. Oharles Nevils has return.
ed from Atlanta where she was
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Foy and
M .... W. E. McDougald.
Wednesday ufLel'nooli Mrs. WII·
lis Oobb entcrtalned ut u lovely
Cuffee nt hel South Mum Mtl ccl
home honoled 1\1IM .• John Cooley,
i\lI!1 J\bllllllS, HilltCls of M1's. A
1\1 BIU!l\vells and 1\1I's .. lim Check
o( Duytollll Hellch, Flolidu.
ThJ spnulous 100lMS wei e benull.
(ul With camellias. flOWing qUllloe,
dllf(odll!l und lUll cissi. The (hlllng'
tltble wus cove1'ed with n Ince
cloth und lit one end wus the "II·
vel selVI<.e and tluya hold Il'l UM·
SOl tment or sundwiche!;, dipped
cukes, nuts Illld mints. About
twcenty (l'iendM were included in
her guest list and culled ut fOlll
o·clock.
. . .
ENGAGEMEN� ANNOUNCED
WM. J. NEVILLE
A .......In. !'Men' ""_
gracefully .tyled wltb
\
polIIted Yamp ad tbIII
heel. You'D love the IDe
c1etalIlng ...d IIIperb rty1-
1II1···1Nt_ofaU ...
;you'D love the price! "
only
$8.99
isalgok
... not II •
".'.H"�prICe. ���9
'_� B�2,.��h!.�
���
' . � IN MEMORIAM
READ mE BULLOCH TIMES CLA�IFIED ADS
YOU SHOULD
HEAR THIS...In loving memory of our par­
ente, MH. Fred H. Futch. who
pasaed away one year al'o today,
March '. 1960. and Fred H. Futch,
who p.lled away nine years ago,
March 13. 1952.
How we miss .and how we mourn
yoU,
How we lone for you e.ch day
Since you heard the call of heav­
en,
Closed your eyes and went away.
But our heart! and souls pin com­
fot't '
In the thought where you may
dwell
There is peace and rest and
beauty.
God is love and all is well.
Sadly ml..ed by
Ohlldren and Grandchildren
Read tlte e....lft.d Ada
AND SAVE
�MORE THANA HANDFUL
OF CHANGE...
TOWARD
MODERN LIVINt1
ELEGANTLY.
CONVENIENTLY,
., • ELECTRICALLY
.......
OK...NOW FIND OUT
HOW/�WE WILL PAY$50 to $200Towlrd Wlrln. Your Home ,
Get full d.taill at any Georgia Pow.r
Itor•••. your .I.drlcal contrador
... or your .Iectric appllonc. deal.r. I
••0•••• POW••�
nRm KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? GI .
•••tl. Ilf•• l.1t tit,•••II-kl.Dc"
formula. H.lp ria 1"•••,. of
uric w•••• tlta. ..., c••••••Uin.
up nl t•• lCant, , "urni•• ,
...cll.c I•• p.ln•• T urpri••
In. BUKETS 4•••, tr•• ' nt. If
no. pI••••tI. ,.ur SOc Hcle at an,
•rua .t...e. TODAY .t Franleli ...
Lan. R••an 5••1'••
Set ,our tobacco In 44" or 41" row width. and leay. out
.... fifth row.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
F� a Roanoke-Page 4-row tractor drawn tobacco hare
y....... It I. a hllh production, low prlc. unit.
,
It
YOU CAN SAVEVou c.n't d...am up • pictur.wh.n Jour TV •• t .i... aut.PLYMEL'S RADIO .. TV SER­VICE, St.t••boro, c.n k••• ,our
old. •• t p.rformin. lik. new. c.n
u. .t PO 4.2642 fa.. tap notch
••r.lce.
No wearlnl parts to .....Iace. No co.tl, breakdown. duro
Inl han..Hnl. Yea,. an� ,ear. of troubl. tr....rvlce.
Up to th.... rea" to pa,. ...
c. E. HOWEll CO.
NOR'I;'HSIDE DRIVE WEST - STATESBORO, GA.-U. S. IO--4.LANE
·.1
SuRESIGNS
OFSPRING:
Won't be long now! Wann
weather's coming Bnd the
kiddies are heading outdoors.
. Time to fix them up with
the comfort shoe .•• that
wears and wears. They're
fitted by the well-know!).
Buster Brown
6-Point Fitting
Plan.
$5.99 to $8.99
.j
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Completes
Successful
Ccmipaign
Nut eup. In the .hape of 1I0ld col­
ored, jeweled croWDS and programs
In tho .hap. of a shIeld further
carried out the royal theme.
Mi!l8 Jeanette Hatcher and Don­
ald Westberry of the Young Peo­
ple's Department were crowned
KIng and Quoon durIng the pro­
rram. Runnen-up were Miu
'1'...1. Brlan and David CunnIng­
ham of the Intermediate D.part­
ment and Lynn Mullla and Randy
Cunningham of the Junior De-
pa�mv��� enjoyabie program was
presented by Miss Amelia Ilobert·
Bon, Miss Gay Wheeler and Miss
Jamey Waters, who sang eccom­
panted by Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Group singing was led by Miss
Robertson, Miss Mal'y Ann Smith.
accompanist.
Tho hIghlight of the evening
was a devotional period led by
Rev. George Mikell. Associational
MiNional')" assisted by Mrs. MI­
kell. an accomplished ehalk artist.
A crowd of some one hundred
and fiftY�8ix adults and young
people attended.
� ... , .,1",
..
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu.....r. March 2, ....
Ladles, and Elder A. N. Roberts TrappingPrlVn'aJn Tl'me To88 manager of Bethany Home for I
- ...
Men. The Execll\!,'e Oommllice
G S dH II. composed of George Pa ..rtsb, ets tarte ere IF rtil'chaIrman, Willlom E. G ray, 81"1 e lZe"ice ehnh-mun, Ml's. V ..... Ag.n, The fox trnpplng pi ogrum for IMl's. Z. O. Thomas, Loren Greene 1 ttl(! conn 01 or rubies III the fox P Tand Elder Eugene P. May, who populntlon and other unlmals in I eean reeswere all re-named �Ol' t�e ensuing Bulloch Count is now in opera.
vear. The corporation Issues Tho I y'JIhe annual meeting of the Good Snmaritan, 11 monthly paper taon.Board of Trustees of Bethany
publishing news about both homes. One case o( pi 0\ en rubies andHome, Ine., was held in Vidalia t f di d bl h
on February 23, lU61 with al- Regret Is expressed thAt Elderl
wo cases 0 mgnose In tea ave
most full attendance of members V F Agon who has been aSHistantrl?ecUl'lCd
In the last th�ee weeks
and several visitors. All o( the of- e(iito'r (or. mnnv years, has resign- :::e;;��n:�I��n��::'t!'lth��lt�u�:::�
ficen and board members were e� and Will be succeeded by Lon- the tl'AppinK of foxes becomes
re-elected as follows: George 1'0.1. me C. Vaughn. j more important.
rtsh, president, William E. Gray, This corporation owned andJ The r-reater the number of fox­Sr.• vice president; Lonnie C. fostered by the Pi-lmlttve Baptist I es C'llu!,'"ht the lesser the chance of
Vaughn. secretary-treasurer and denomination, operates a home for
I
thlM (II eaded disease I becoming
board members 1\Irs. V. 1'-'. Agan, ladies at Vidalia, Georgia with al \\ 1I1e I Sin eud in thIS oreR. The
Mrs. S. ftJ. Smith, Mrs. Z. O. Tho� CalJDcity for J 8& Rnd " home for help of the individuill farmer is
mas, Loren Greene, Everett WiI· men at Millen, G�rgia, caring rneeded to make the trnpping pro�
IIams. J. Harold Daniel, Wilmet· fol' about 69. The Millen homo15r11l111 successful. fOI mOI'e farm�Dormlny and Elder Eugene P. has recently built an Infirmal'Y el � Illll'tlcipating III the pI O�l'Um
May. Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt of section which Will be dedicated in mCllns more (axes caught.
Statesboro was elected as a mem- May and will accomlfl�date about' All (al'merl\l,ue Ulgcd to con·
bel' of the board of trustees. 25
.
.,
tnet the locnl heAlth depultment.
The present managers were also PO ".5615, Stllte�bOlo, fOI de-
re-elected, Jonnle C. Vaugtin as Nobody enn nfford seriouM mis· tails (loncel nlng thl' tlll!)PlIlg Ilro·
manager of Bethany Home (01' take!!, bu't evcrybody makes them. gl'UllIS and SCI \'lces 1l\'lIllllble.
Home
Trustees
Met Feb. 23
OPEN HOUSE FEB. 11.01 FOR
HIGH HOPES CLUB STUDENTS AND PARENTS
Mrs. Joe Pate Johnson enter: On Wednesday evening, Feb.
talned the High Hope!l Bri'dge Club ruarYI 22nd, Mrs. �ern.rd Monis
on laM Friday afternoon -at her and members of her ei&'hth grade
Deanna f)rive home where she speech closs inVited their parents
used camellias. Japanese Magno- to a com.binaU?n open house and
)lUll nnd HyaCinths to decorate. declamation clinic. Three Itud·
Fresh peach shortcake topped ent" from the college. speech cl...
with whipped cre�m with coffee ::r::! :t��e��:.el to give criticisms
was served on orrlval of the play- Students participating were Ju.ers ond dUllng the progression lie Banks, Alice Paul, Cynthia WU­the hostells PK9s�d Scran:able and Hams, Toy Mikell, Robert Mallard,Cocll·Cola Mrs. Jimmy Bhtch With Bill Blce, Frank Dupree, Judyhigh score was given a hand made Rimes, India Bltich. Charles Alt.
hlldge set, �rs. Melton Martin man, .Jnnna Clements. HarriettWIth low, I ecelved place mats and Hltt. Carol Hodges and OynthiaMr�. Aulbert Brannen, Jr., for John!!on.
cut, wus also Kiven a bridge set. Cothy MorriM played two piano
,these made by Margaret Anne' soloM. After the entertainment.
hUl'self. Floating prize, a bag of refreshments were served.
scramble went to MIS. Hal Aver­
ILL. Others playing were 1\1rs. Paul
Akms. Mrs. Uob Brooks, Mrs. Ed
Eckles, Mrs. Gene RochKels, Mrs.
Vun Tlilmnn, Mrs. 81 Waters,
MI·s. Blook!! Walers and Mrs.
Stanley Scott.
The BapUst 1'ralning UnIon of
the Firat B.ptlst· Ghurch of
'Stutesboro recen\ly completed ..
tllghly successful efficiency cam­
pmgn which culminated in a ban.
quet held i� t�e 80clal hall of the
('hurch, Wednesday, February 22.
During the campaign, preepeeta
were viSited, a number of new
members were added and better
programs resulted. The high mark
1I1 nttendance during the five week
campaign was reached on Janu.
:ll y 29 when 207 were cQunted
pi esent at lJ'raining Union. Each
Union. Junior through Adult,
t hose two candidate! to compete
fOI the title of King and Queen.
The banquet on Wedqesday,
Febl uary 22 was designated as a
Hoynl Banq'_'et. A color acheme
of purple And gold was carried out
III the room and table deeoratlon!l.
IT'S FORMFIT FASHION BLOSSOM.TIMEI
• • • A FORTNIGHT FOR
•V.RY WOMAN TO GET •••
tlAtC }Ormfit�/
"
"W. TI7 t....... LI'.....� c••t_••
N.t a o...T.. Sal.'
{-ienl1ys
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A RA AND OIR
FOR EVERY FIGURE
... EVERY PURSEl
A bouquet of f..bions bloom this Spring
and beneatb them all ••• that
FORMFIT feeling I
Here we ahow a wide variety of our
stock of Formfit underl..bions designed
tomake you look better,feel better than
ever. The garment lor your figure and
your budget is in stock ••• now. Come
in and see for yoursell, today.
S70: New Melfc.p bra by Farmfit with
,oung·rounding circle-stitched cotton (Ups, soft
""d.rcup liners 'or added 11ft. While. 32A.38C.
!!=:.:::'�AI HHOII "adlliln of rOyOll \ -a-
:: i!:,nr= �dde-:r c�:'��WI�th�
slight flgur., add.d support for � #viler
1I,.r•• White. 32A to 381. .3-
�.!.ur.l����!����o��o�.!c:.!!��t.'!.SO.
57': ••",anc. bra by formllt. Camfartable
•uppOft,circJa-stitchad cups and princ... Ityllng.
White. 32A la 38e. .3-
��;!2.J!IO-E cup 34 to 44. $4.00.
s." a."e br. by 'ormfit with fow-eut tleI.1
::::ad=f!;�:r:.� �oc�a�trf21I��tk3:'l.
D cup Iwhil. OIIlyl 32·42. $5.00. .3"
......... , ,1.ld ....,1.. "dItOII!,achttIq.f,.,.. triIoh
.1.lIk ........'.01.10,__ end nobIM,.
5" I New life bra by formfolln I...._bIas
cut .la.tIc around the cup 'Of no-curt fltlM. 11ft
petal. for add.d uplift. In Whit., .'ack, Pink,
llu. or 1.1,•. 32A 10 40C. .3"
f.,:p,�:,hl:,:,:r.!���) .�2�; �!;!O:....., .1
_.IolI,'lIbbor alld 1I}'$on.
1216: Formflt girdle with r.at CClfttroi in 0
light, light weIght. Of smooth·str.tch miracl.
Ly,ra with natural backvlew design. WhIt••
Waist .i.es 27 to 34. _,sao
fl.... f.d" I",d _1",.1 ." "yloft nct.nr.. .1 d..,.....
oIo,t;c MCtoon, of lIylon alld Spandu. cral.
"5: Sldppi•• pantie girdle by 'ormfit with
satin .Iastic front panel fOf tummy flaH.nlng;
2YI Inch wa;.tband. WhH•. S.M.1. .8-
..... foctll It_'o!ollte po.....,'or-,coftOIIlIIMI tIIbbOf,
....., .Ioille 0' ""..... ,0yOll ond ",bber.
.43: Sldppi•• pantie girdle by 'ormflt with
front and bac.k controlling panels. 2 Y:a 5nch
wai.tband. All .Iastic. White. S.M..t. $7.50;
.XL .7"
Black 5.M.l. $7.95 (also a.aUable in glrdl.
';.�e f!!�·t....ftd boc. "0"'( panel••f ,..,.., �
and ,lIbbMI Whifl-lld. MOI'k ••1 ...,... ac_'ol_
_d ,,,btl......n-.d. "0"" ,oct" .1 ....... COf!of!
.lId,,,bblf.
�la2��:rfr�' nr':!�� ���!en-::':r�::�:��
front panel for tummy flaHening. White or
elack. S.M.L. -8-
1!!:I�.:i:�� 8i93trdle .tyle 982 and tit:
...., foetll "... rield pOltal oil "ylonl "o"te ,"'oonJ of
.yIoft. 'lIbbw oIId 'Oy_
; .71: L.n...... Sldppi., pantie by Form','
I 'With thigh cantromng side panels; front and
\
I l>ackcolllToll.n taol Wh;I•. S.M.lXL·.I0-
.
::.�,:.=,::: ;:�te"�j 1I�::.oec::';..:'r�:=:
prize and Ann Hendrix won the
door prize.
Mr. and Mn. W. H. MartIn of
Omaha. Neb., enroute to Miami
atopped over with Mrs. Martin's
mother, Mrs. lIa Upchureh for the
Almo�t all pecan trees in Geor· week end.
gia need an application of zinc Week end guests of Mr. and
sulfate, and now is the time to Mn. M. L. Miller Br., were Mr.
make the application of this rna- and MH. C. L. Gopeland and Mrs.
terlal. J. H Wiggins oC Brunswiek and
I( z1I1c sulfate is deficient in the M L. Miller, Jr., of Richland.
SOil, A condition called rosette de- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brown of
velops on pecan trees. Some symp. JacksonVille, Fla., were here for
tome o( this condition such 88 the SandeT'8�Martin wedding and
numerous dead twigs and leaves, stayed over with Mn. Brown's
leaf petloles and nut shucks re- parents, Mr. and MH. L. D. San·
maining on trees may still be ap. ders.
parent. Mr. and Mrs. Rlllph E. Rlchard-
t.at taU before frost came there son of Stoneham. Mas!., visited
would have been othel' "ymptom!l- Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee enroute
dead \\ood in tree tops, defoUation, to Florida.
discoloraUon, mottU,,1' of leaves, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Norras of
younr leaves that were too small, Blackshear spent the week end
yellow and ripple shaped and many with Mr. and Mn. S. A. Driggers ,Ie'I Castle NelSundersized pecans. and attended the Sanders·Mal.Zinc sulfate should be applied tin wedding Sunday.
at the rate of one·half pound for Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findley IIRS. D. D. ANDmt80N
each year of the tree's age or (or and youne daughters of Augusta,
each inch in the trunk diameter. were week end guests of his par­
If I'osette IS scvelc on older trees, ents. Mr. and Mr8. H. J. I.'indley.
apply 10 to 16 pounds of zinc sul� Buie !'timer Rnd Henry B. Burn·
fate pel' tree. Begin the follo\\ Ing sed were III Daytona Beach over
year With 1\ maintenance rate of the week end for the races .
three to fiye pounds per tl'ee. Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Brown hud
as supper guests Saturday Mr .
Rnd Mrs. Paul Forehand And chil.
drcn o( Snvannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shepherd,
Greg, Donald, ftarbnrll and Clyde
Shepherd o( Pooler were guests
of Mr. and )\'l1s. FranCIS Groover
Sunday .
------
_ Thc Lanes PllIlHlI\'e UnpllMl
Church lit Sliison WIlM the scenu
on Sundll)', F'ehrulllY 2Hth o( tho
weddln� o( M I�S Fnye OevOily
Sandetl� dnughlel of E:ldel' lind
l'tIl!l C. E Sunders lind thll lulc
Mrs Addll' F'lussel SundCl8 lind
John lIolI!!:i I\1Ult1l1, !ion o( MIl'
J O. Alrold nnd Ihe lule Ml.
,Iohnn)' MIII'lm MIH .luck GllldllCi cul the cuke,
The weddlllK look plnee Ilt hillr. AllUlllUll11).:' MelVin!.:' punch \\Cle
arter three I)·clouk. Thc douhle 1\11i'1 Hehu .I"cnils, MI'!; JlIlllllY
ring cellHnOIl}' WIl� pCI(olllled h}' Dul.l)lIlh. MIS NOlwood Dennett,
Rev. A. n CI Ulllptoll l\Ir!i. Mallon �1111�;u B�::�orl�I�II�� Snlulill S IUld MillSNotres, Jllllnlst, lind 1\lI!is 1)1\IIUI\'11
Lee, SOIOI�l, IcndCleli wedding 1'he IHHICi:i hook \\In" kept by
mUSIc. The soloiMt Hung. "The
l\Il� I'idwilid Knlgh. The gift
Pledge" and "The Wedding Pruy. loom \\11'1 JlI'eslded nve1' by !\1rM.
er," The chulch det.lorutJonK WOlll ,I \\' Sllndel�. MIK. Theo San·
very lovely with Kliltely pAlmM II!.! I S \\ liS ut, thu dool' to SAy good-
forminlt the bncklJloulld (UI' Il Hun. Jbyl}� to the gUllst!i. . "
bunt arrangenwnt o( white glad.
\\ h�n Mr. nn,1 1\11 !'I. 1\tartm left )\.11'. und I\1rs. Oran Eugene IMPORTANT NOTICE
ioli and JoJ.ster hheK, thiS flunked Inter In thu urtel 110UII for a wedd- GH�::..tg'iaS,I'. 1l0:no����e tah'c T��m,,�:��� ThiH is to inform the publicby two large �undclnbl a on elthel Ing trip. �h!!. MllI'tlll changed to '" tht l CUff d
!Ide o( the altai. II' clue suit 111 light Robin blue ment of their daughter, Miss Pu.
n my person� name s or
d 8 11 W trlcln Ann Hunt. to MI Johnnie W. )\.�artin, bUSiness name is CliffThe bride, glv!.!n in marl'luJ,:"e b" 0110 111 e aIDe nmeflnte. (CA.
George Dekle, son of !\II. und Martm Millinc Company of Wrensher brothel, L D. SnndCl s of \ tUllng n chanel JlIcket and brace· Mrs. John Lehman Dekle o( R'Oute and Portal, Ga., ond net CliffordBrooklet, wo� lovely In her
wedd.1
let lenlCth sleevuH. With this she Martin
ing gown of cloud Milk t.uf(ew wore II cloche of wille braid and I, Register, Ga. 4tOc' Cliffol'd W MArtin
and rOlle POIlIL IRce, (u!5hlOned With ��tl'llw. shoe� lind bug to match. The wedding is set for .Julle.
n (iUed basque bodloe und the She �\Orl! the olcillti fl'om her The bride elect's pat.ernaLgrand. GET YOUR FARM L04.NStraditIOnally long sleevc!!. The '\ eliding houq�lIJt. • ��;:n� ��en:.h�el:�a�e�·n:��r�:;�portrait SQOOlled neckllno WIlS de·
HOSTS AT SUPPER PARTY parents are Mrs. John V. AveretthCRtel), outhncd With Plllal'llI lind And the late Mr. Averett.mulu·colol'cd !;eqUllls. FOUl cub· Sunda), evening Mr. and Mrs. !\fiss Hunt is a graduate o(,b,Jg8 roses and II buttCl fly bustle FI'nnk Simmons, SI. were hosts Thomson High School. She attend.adorn?d lhe bnckwllist flOm the at II supper pal'ty at their "ery ed Georgia State College (or W00l'J\\'eepln� chapill llaln. Hcr
VUIII
nttracti\'c home on East 1\100re 'men, Abrahnm Baldwin Agricul.
Local R.pr•••"taU••of pure silk IllUSIOn fell flom a street when' they complimented :;:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;Queens clown of pearls nnd lOe· !\II'S. Jillion )\.forgan o( Sa\'annah, �qulns HI�ter of Mrs. Simmons and )\.frK.
She cailled II bible on which Jlln Oheelt of Daytona Beach. Flu.
8
posed If, white orchut.
\
The hosts greeted their guests!'Irs. ,'elry Brown, nelce of the hi their u!!ual gracious manner. ,:
'
mMto�., .bride, WIlS mull on o( honor Sht; As you entered the (oyer springwore (l dehcute pale pink peau de wa!! evidenced in the massive ar�THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
MARCH SPECIALS
F. H. A. ,MEETS
The Portal HIgh School Future
Homemakers of America met lut
Frld" In th••chool cafetoriuDl.
Tho presldent, S'I..... AUen.
ca1led the meeting to order. lIary
John80n I'ave the devotional. lira.
Iduma Bohler was the peat apeak­
er, She ,ave a very Interesting
demonstration on the eorreet
methods of applying make·ap.
The aenior lrirls furnished re­
freshments.
S. S. CLASS SOCIAL
1'he IntermedIate Bunda, Bellool
ela•• of the Portal BapUat Ch_h
attended a aocial on Sunday niaht
at the home of R.v. .nd ."".
Lewl. Taylor.
-.-
OULLING DAHtY OOWS
Mrs. G. B.� spent !leverat
days with hlr daughter, Mrs. Ray
Hutchinson, Mr. Hutchinson ..d
their children. Holly and Georre
at Winter Haven, Fla. While th.e
they visited Cypress Gardens. Be·
fore returninlt home Mrs. Bowen
visited another daulrhter. Mrs. Ki ...
rlam Wilkinson und children Pam
and Chuck in Savunnah for a few
daYM .
Mr. and Mrs. Lamond McCorkle
and family o( SWlunsboro visited
during the week end with hiB par�
ents, )\.fr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc­
Corkle and other I elatives.
Mrs. Dannie DeLoach spent
Tuesday in Savnnnl\h visiting
)\.frs. Joe Brooker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Andenon.
Mrs. Ben Strickland Austin An·
derson and Mrs. Gordon Ban!'
spent last Sunday at ThomuviUe,
GR., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Anderson and attended the wed·
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson'l4
daughter. Jeane, to Bill White of
Thomasville.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock and
duughter ef Bellville, vrsited on
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Ra­
leigh Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prosser or
BI'ooklet spent Sundny with Mr.
and Mrs. Cleve McCorkle.
Visiting MI. nnd 1\I1S. Lem WiI·
Iiams during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Lamal MIliCI of Port
Wentworth, Ohm lie Cannon and
Kermit Willinms Ilnd son, Charles.
of Savannah. On Saturday after­
noon Elder Ivy Spivey) \fl'. and
MrH. Homer Holland and Mrs. U.
L. Harley visited in the Williams'
home. 'J\heir gue!!ts on Sunday
Wf�re Mr. and MtR. Kelley WII­
liama of Pembroke and Mrs.
Audrie Hollanad and John of Sa­
vannah.
Mm. !l'roy Anderson of Vidalia
vi�ited Sundoy afternoon with Mr_
ond 1'o1rK Gordon Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kicklighter
of StateRboro visited with friends
and relatives Sunday afternoon.
Rev. C. K. Ever ett and family
of Dubhn were dinner guests on
Sunday oi MI. nnd Mrs. C. M.
Nevils.
Miss Lmda Nesmith of States.
����k��H 1�n8g���t M�.u:��yM:S�
Colon Akins.
Dr. And Mrs. Lestp.r Nevill oC
(Continued on Page 8)
'It takes only a small bit of com­
mon sense to reillize that low.pro�
ducing, non·profitable dairy cows
8hould be culled. But what about
the daughters o( these cows, should
they be culled too"1
Recent USDA research indicates
that no real benefit to herd pro­
duction seems to result from cull­
ing these daughters. if their sire
is a good progeny' tested animal.
The effect from breeding cows
to good sires was shown lecently dllckle Anderson, R. V. Willi·
in a completed long-term Holstein- ford and Kenneth TI apnell at­
Friesian breeding experiment at tended the races at Daytona Beach,
USDA's ,research center, Belts- Flu., on Sundny.
ville, Md. Tony Allen viSited his parents,
lIn
the tests. all the daugh,tel'S 1\11. und Mrs. Pl\ul Allen over the
in the herd were raised. regardless week end.
of their appearance potential val.
ue. Records were kept, and herd STUDENTTS OF THE MONTH
production was estimated on the Edwina BrAnnen and Billy Bo.
Ibasis o( what would have been wen were named the students of
'possible had low-producing cows the mont� (or the Junior class at
and their descendants been culled. ,Portal High School, by the Na-
Culling the daughters of the low tionnl Honor Society. The purpose
producers would have removed o( thiS is to. honor theK� students
176 cows thAt averaged 661 who hnve high scholastiC }'ecords.
pound. of butterfat annuolly. Act· H. D. CLUB MEETSually. the theoretlcally·culled herd The Portal Home Demonstra-outproduced the remaining ani· tion Club held ib February meet­mals.
Ing on Friday at the home of Mrs.The records also showe4 \.hat E. L. Womack. Oo.hostess was
e�en when prov�d bulls were �sed. Mrs. Eunice Siappy.hlght.est prodUCing cows don t .al. Mr!!. E. L. Womack led the de­
ways have the hglhe8t prodUCing votlonal. Mrs. Comer Byrd direct­
daughters. On the average, how� ed the busines8 meeting. Mh�s
ever. daughters of high producing Webb, the Home Demonstration
cows gave more milk than daugh· Agent. gave a demonstration on
tel's o( low·producing cows in the smocked throw pillows and wood·
herd. But the range of production en compotes.
was practically the same. Mr8. Phil Aaron received first
prize in' the dress review. Mrs.
Buster Field!l received second
place, and third plAce was award·
ed to Mrs. Olar. Taylor.
Eleven members entered the re�
vue. Judges were Mrs. MallY Ella
Fields. Sylvia Allen Ilnd Ann Hen·
drix.
Delicious refreshments
served by the hostesses.
Sixteen members were present
with Mrs. J. C. Pa�rish as a guest.
Mrs. Dot Rowland won the club
Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our
thanks and appreciAtion for the
many deeds of kindness and sym·
pathy extended to us during the
illness and dea�h of our mother.
)\.fay God bless you.
Mrs. Rastus Byrd, Sr.
ca..••".. A IIHu.t. U
-
r I••• : ,Ie pa.. 1 Uo., 1 3 ....
• DiIfIa, "1. c"."... C c.pt w c••t•••r I a '.
Oatherine Ave .• Pittman Park. FOR �ENT-Part of bU8 station.
faCing Eut Main St. Phone 4·
3059, art.r 6 :00 p. m. E. L. Prec­
torius. 46tfc
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNClMlNTS
HOUSE and three ncres on High·
way 80 north1
THREE bedroom house on Deb·
bie Drive.
THREE bedroom house, on Don�
oldson St.' New.
FOR RENT-Two room furnished
apartment. Private entT8Dce,_
front and back. Ncar business dis�
till'! and college. Phone PO 4-
2004. 4t6"
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
811 Clalrbome Ave., PO 4·3016 .
Representative for Ford McLeod.
aurv.,on. 12t1c
FOR RENT-'Dhree room fur·
nished apartment with bath, pri­
vate entrance. Adulb only. 115
Broad St. Call 4·2448 after 6
p. m. !t3pTHREE bedroom house I Lind-
berg. FOR RENT-One efficiency
150 ACRES ,of timber land. apartment. (urnillhed; one. four
BUILDING site on North Main. room apartment. furnished, one
ltfc I four room Apartment, unfunliah-ed. Each has front and back en�
trance. Located at 129 South lIain
St. Contact Mrs Bazemore, PO
4.9626. 2tfc
WE BUT AND BELL USED
'l'IRES. Goodyear ilres_.fo...I•.
Recapping service for all tires.
naado.. TIn S.nI•• , Northaldo
Dftva W..t. BIa_ro, Ga. 18tfe
FORESTLANDS REAL'I'Y
CO., REALTOItS
30 SI.b.... S ... PO 4·3730.
Farms-Timberland-Bulliness
Pl'operty-Commercial Building
Sites-Residential Lots--
Houses 61tfc
WANTED
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SA:LE-U,ed clarinet, like
ncw. Will sell cheap. Can 4·2388
or 4·2614.
- 43tfc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
oloe., Includlalr 600d6. Dodpt
Pure 011 Senlce statioa, t28 N
Mala st. ttf.
FOR SALE-High quality re·
clcaned Bahlu grass seed. Am
in POSition io accept your purchase
YOUR BUSINESS IS INVITED orde.. Fred BUtch, RI. 4, States­
-Edgewood Service Station, Hwy bora, PO 4-9305. 1 tic
80 at Savannah Ave. Sinclair FORsALE-One row FarmollProduc.tll, Washin&,. Lubrication,
Goodyepl' tires. Recap tires. Super
A Tractol', cultivator.
Phone 4.5811. Bobby I Steptoe. planter, dilltributor plow, tobac-
61tfc co transplanter. J. A. Wood8,.•0;_pe_ra_\O_r_.---------I�!.w!: Twin City. Ga .• at C:t:;
FOR SALE - AKC Registered
German Shepherd puppies. 7
weeks old J. E. Rowland, Por­
tal. Phone UNion 6·5195. ltSc
WANTED-Fo, be.t pl'lcea o.
pulpwood CUld timber, c.U 8,1.
vanhs No. 6681 or write Ser..eD
County Pulpwood YaJ'd. Free man·
..emant and marketiDc lemc••
11tfe
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to trcmendous demand fOI·
nel:ler.ves new dental policy, urg­
ently need two men or women to
call on definite appointmenb. Ex·
cellent earninl's 8811ured. Car nee·
essary. Write P. O. Box 51"_,
Statesboro, for an appointment
(01' an interview.
I 2t3c
RURAL LADlES-Need money,
for Easter expenses? !f.here is
eal'ning opportunity for you rep­
resenting Avon cosmeties .nd
toiletries in your community.
Write to Mrs. Rountree, Box 22,
Wadley. Ga. 2t4c
HOSPITALI7.ATION AGENTS
We 'don't prori\ise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if
you are anxious to work. We .re
one of the better known eom�
panies with an A·plus rating by
Dun's. If you care to come In and
teU me your qualifications. write
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga .•
for an appointment. 2t3c
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
FOR SALE--New Coastal Bermu·
�'. do hay. Contact Strick Hollo·way. 4.2027 or 4·3384, States·boro, Ga. 3t1p
� FOR
RENT
FORESTLANDS REALTY FOR RENT-One ground floor
office, a1so offices on third
floor. All in Bank of Statesboro
Bldg. Inquire at Nationwide In�
surance Agency, Bank of States·
bora Bldg., Scibald St.. States·
boro, Ga. Stfc
CO .. REALTORS
30 S;.b.ld St.-PO 4.3730
51.'....01'0. G•.
ot THREE bedroom home. Like new.
Jimmy Lanier spent last week end dueled Monday afternoon at Mul�l1\Jr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mn. 'TIIen
thousand" of dollars this
ill Auaustu, the guests of Mr. and berry street church by the Rev. E. C. Watkin" and John Belcher yea.',
The infest.ation in "orne part.
Mrs. Joe Edwards. Leonard A. Cochran und the Rev. and from Statesboro, Mrs.
Ac- of the stute is worse than it has
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier of G. N. Rainey, Burial was in Macon quills Warnock.
.
ever been before.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Stnteeboro spent Sunday with Memorial Park. Lice
hide in an' animaJ's long
Mrs.. loel Minick. Mrs. Goines was born in Elbert IHRJGATING PEACH THEES winter coat of hair and suck its
1\Irs. D, E. Tbompson is visiting County, Georgia, the daughter of Mnny Georgia peach growers
blood. This happens at a time of POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR
her sister, Mr!ol. EI'IH!st Proctor in Mr. and Mr!l. C. A. Pledger. A are now using irriseation in their
the yenr when the cow or calf TRAINING INSTRUCTORS
Millen.
I W d k
graduate of G.S.C.W., she taught orchards •• a relatively new prac-
needs 1111 its reserve strength to The Board at U. S. Civil ScI'-
Mr. and IMr�". AdtonM
00 .loh school in Brooklet for mUflY years. tice of the mujority of the gro ...... help
it through the cold winter vice Examiners, Fort Gordon, Au.
of Snvnnunh visrte j ra, 0 n In November, 1920. she married months. gusta,
-Ga .. is acccpting eppltce-
Woodcock Sunduy. the Rev. F. M. Gaines in the
ers.
Lice infestatJon cauaea lower tions tor the po"ition of Training
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Je(fords, Brooklet Methodl!lt Church and
In 19&4 only about 646 acres gains on fed cattle and 108s of
Instructors. paying- '4,346 to $8,.
bltdd .luff'ords•.rr., fwd Mi!lses they lived at Bloomingdale, Rev. were irrigated. In 1960 the num- weight in the brood cow herd. The
966 per year. No written test Is
.Julin nnd Jllne Jefford!l of Sylves. Gllinc!I' appointment in the
bel' of acres had increased to uftl,lcb arc lowered resistance to required, applicants
mURt have ap.
ter wel'e week end j.!uesls uf Mr. South Georgiu Conference.
J .786. ""armerK who have been Ir- dlslIse lind other parasites, some. propl'iate experience
in training.
:::�I��:�::d ;2���II;�::i;�I���'i�:�k:�� �i�}'e�:l�fr:n���i:'o:�:�he�"�;c,� :�gi��;; !�:\:'���;I�t::�":::I::� U'��,:�',��;�o��.doefa:��e arc rubb- �£��:::���:::��;�� I::�;����r��
',�nfl..T,I,',o"ml ""'lv,.�I.le, .. '.',',i.t.h
her plu'ents,
Sur..vivors, in addition '0 he.'
when water is needed most on In..: find !lcratching on trees, posts such forms may be obtained at
11 II n Loi
I> pea('h treeH - dUl1ina.r the seed 01' wir;c, Closel'
examination may nny pORt office (except the At.
RufuM !\IoOI'C of Dllytona Beach, husbAnd,
are a daughter, Miss swelling lItage and duriniC the fi- reveal dnrk spots
.round the eyes lanta, Ga, PORt Office), the Fifth
FlOI'idn spent It few £lIlYK herc ut
Charlotte Gaines of Atlanta, U nal !Swell when the flesh of the and nose. Se\'ere InfeBlation will U. S. Civil Service ReICion. 276
Mrs. Hoke Brunnen lind �lrs. the hOllle of MI'. lind :\lrK. Waldo
sIKtl!r. Mr!l. NUI'mao Sehartlc of peach inc reuses. dausc the
hllir to slip off in large Peachtree St., N. E., Atlanta 3, THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Fre'd Bradfol'd Silent II few days Moore.
Aghcville, N. C. and !'Ioveral niece!'! patches due to rubbing. Gu., or the Board of U. $. Civil
this week with fl'i�IHts in I\llnnt.n. M,·. IIlId j\'lr!!. F:. E. Ilroclor of
und nephew:s. CATTLE J..JCE Lice Illay be control1ed by using Se1'Vice Examiner!!, Fort Gordan. •• W. MAIN
IT. PHON" 4411' ITA1lU.o.o. GA
�I rs. NOl'm1t1l K i rklllnd of HIII11' Millen viKitcd M nl. C.
S. Cromley ��Aititieli'd�inig�t�h�eiif�u�n�eirn�liiiw�eric��L�ie�einirieicioi·t�inig�G�·iorig�i·iic.�t�t�'ei-�1�hi'd�uinei'ii�b·i'nii·ieinei.�hieixiacihiloir�id�ei'�G�eioirigl�·i·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiihe�g. S. C. visited hel' mother', Jilst Sundny.
---------
)11'8. J. C. Prcetorills JIlSt wcuk. .Jllekie Proctor, Emory
Dental
M1"S. W. D. L.Jt! iillCnt lust woek ColleJ!c student, "1HJ.nt
IB!'It week
end with her sist.ol· in Atlnlltll. end with hi!'l purenls, MI',
and Mrs.
Mr. and 1\1 I'!!. Frllnklin Lee .Iohn C. Proctor.
"pent hlMt week elld lit Woodbillf.l.
the guest of Mr. Bnd )1I·!I. Leollurd
Hannaford.
Mr. lind i'11·s. Aideull )-IoWlIl'd
Rnd children. Don. Vor·lIon. Pitt.
Delores und NI!lII. spent Sunll"y.
the 'J 9lh, with "cllltivcs ill S11\111n.
nnh.
Hoke Brunnen. ,Jr., Georgie
Tt.och toItudent, \\IllS the wl!ek end
-
�J.!'uest of his 11II1'entH, MI' .lInd Mrs.
Hoke BI'Rnnen. ;�;lil�CC�:uit'llIl1l1 uf the !HlI,pel'
cum·
Mrs. C. K Bohler unci MI'il. F.
C. Roziel' spent SUlldny IUld Monw
dllY in AtlRntu.
Dinnci' gUlHlts Sunduy of Mrs.
Pratt WeHR were 1\11'. Ilnd !\I!·s.
R. W. RII'l.elllOl·e lind MI'. nnd l\hs.
Edward Zetterowel' of Gurdun
City. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1·1. P'uulk
und Billy Faulk of �"lIulkville lind
Mrs. I!�lnmu S. Mikell.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. L. Hensey
spenl Illst wcek end in Columbus,
GR .• with Mr. lind MI·K. Willis
Williams nlld MI·s. f-Iurold 1 . ...Iuilie·
Brooklet News
�rs. hurln Brnnuen find Miss
Ruby Brannen of Savunnuh were
dinner guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
Hoke Brunnen lust Sundny.
Jerome Jones. Tech student, At­
lanta, spent Inst week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, K.
Jones.
Mrs, J. C. Preetorins has re­
I turned fro� I' visit with her
claughter� in Holly Hill Rnd Bllm.
berg, S. C.
Recent guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
J. H. Bradley we1'e !\I ... Itnd 1\11·5.
Bob Bradley Ilnd M1's. Mill')' Ne·
Smith of SovRnnah.
W.S.C.S. ENJOY DINNER
I.ust l\londny night the mem­
beni of the Womun's Society o(
Chl'istiull Sel'vice of the Metho·
dillt Church \\\el'c hostesses nt "
dillner in the IInllex of the church.
The I-!'lIC�ts were the memherlJ of
the Bulloch COllnt,!!, l'tfcthodi�t
l\'Ien's Club. MI'I-t. V{. n. P"hish
W. M. U. SCHEDULE
The schedule for meetings of
the W.M.U. of the First Buptillt
Ohnl'ch for Murch hilS been nn­
nounced as follows:
MIII'ch 6. :1,00 II. m., Menda
WUl'nork Circle lit the church.
"Pm�'el' fol' HOllie Missions."
Murch 7, 10:00 n. Ill .• Morch 8.
10:00 n. Ill., MUI'ch !J. H:OO I)' m .•
W. 1\1. S. und Pruyel' !\Ieetina.r
1�'1I·Ol"n·
Murch 10. :1:00 p. m .• Mend"
Wurnock Cir'cle Itt the church.
Murch la. 7::10 p. m., Vira.riniu
Cobb Gir'cle, lit the home of Mrs.
W. Fl lieul·. PI'oJ!I'llIn "The SRme
Mr. and !\II's .• Joe Grooms wel'e •.•ol·d Over All" by l\1n'l. Reuben
the I:ul.!!lls I""t week end of �h. Belcher.
.
,!!�d MI·K. Artc GroomK i'l Phcnlx I MIII'eh 20, :J :00 I •. m., Mendu',It)', AlII. WOI'flOck Circle ilL the home ofLittle i\1i�Me!l l\UI'CII Ilnd Sharen !\tnl. F:ul') LU!4ter. I'I'UI-!'I'am, "Sufe
Lee llpent IU!lt week in Woodbine JCuRrdina.r Our Youth." Mrs. Grndy
with 1\11'. nlld Mrs. "eollnrd Hunna. Howltrd.
ford. Murch 27, Cummunity MisllionK.
Mrs. Ohapple Goodmllll lind lit.
t.le son, Joe Itnll Mrs. ""load ot Su.
\lllnnah "pent IRllt week end ot the
home of Mr. ulld 1'.11'11. W. L. Hellll.
le�.
Mrs. F. C. Rodel' entertained
the member!! of the Canasta Olub
..
at her home la!lt Wednellday nlJCht.
Mr .Rnd Ah'lJ. James Lanier Hnd
ter.
Tommy Rocker of Dllvcnpol't,
Flu., n student Itt Ucorgln Tech.
was the JtllcM billt week end of his
aunl, Mr"s .. J. L. Minick.
MRS. F. M. GAINES DIES
Mr�. F'. M. (infnL", the rOl1mcr
MitiS Iluby Doruthy I'ledger of
BI'ooklet, wif'! uf the .Rev. F. M.
Gaines of 4:n3 Ayers Road, Ma.
'COil. died Sundu)', F'ehruary 19th
at the Middle Georgia Hospital,
Macon. Funcral sflr\'ice!' were can.
-------
The answcr would br: "no" i( God
were a cUlllplelc stranger 10 us.
For then "'e (ould only imagine
why He gave us life. We could
only guess al whar He might have
in srore: for us. We ('Quid only
hope wilhout reason-Jive without
promisr of reward-pray with no
assurance: Ihat He would hear us.
8m what we believe ;s vitally
important brclluse God has given
us a need to' live by ... HiJ creed.
not ours. To make sure \\'e would
rC'COgnizC' it as His crC'C'J. He �01
it ro \15 by His divine Son. Jesus
Christ. who painstakingly n·
plained it, and pain(ully died (or it.
The principal (rulhs God has
Biven us arc summed up in Ihe
Apostles' Crrd;which the Church
has been nplaining and passing on
to r-olch gencr:uion sincc �'olfly
Christian rimn. It is a summary o(
Ihe principal religious cclllhs �.
lievrd by Catholics the world ovcr
in this (wentieth cenrury as by our
ford>cars in the first.
h is nor enough. in our view, to
accept onl)' the firsr ph� of .he
Crocd: "I bdiove in God . ,,". If Ihe
Apostles' Creed, is to � our creed,
we muS[ belicve it not merely in
part but in full; we musl a"epr it
as 1'8ughr by Ihe Apostles and by
the Church down through the cen·
turies, nOI as we might change it
to suir our own views.
The Aposdcs' Cr�d is nor. as
Carholics sec it, merdy a pious
prayer. It is not JUSt an idealistic
declarat ion baxd on con jecrur". It
js a summary of eh" basic Christian
Inching ... a reminder of the life
•ad dath and promise o( Ihe Re·
d�mer ... a guidc:pon 10 Ihosr
srcking ro shape thcir lives to the
will of God.
Catholics believe, therefor., u
Ihe Aposdes' Crocd say,
"
... in
God, lhe F.lhrr AlmighlY.Crnror
of hnvrn and earth, and in Jesus
Christ, Hi. onl, Son, our Lord,
Who wu concoived by the Holy
Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pill", wu
frucified, died and was buried. He
,Ioseended into hell. Iho Ihird da,
He rose .g.in from Ihe dead. He
alKcndcd into heaven, sittfth at the
righl hand of God, Ihe Father Al­
mighty, from hence He shall come
10 judge the IivinS and the rind.
We believe in the Holy Spirit. the
Holy Catholic Church, the Com­
Illunion of Sainu, the fotgivrDCU
of 'im. lhe resurrection of the bod,
and li(e cverlutins."
If you would like to re.d I hip.
Iy intcr"sting pamphlet explaini",
lit" creatur" called "Man," tbe maD
<'Oiled "ehrin," the ijol, Spirit,
Communion of Saints and fexli....
nm of sins, write today, lex free
copy. It will come in a plain wra�
per ... nobodywill call on you. AlII:
for Pamphl.. No. KC-30.
SU'IIMI COUNCil
..MIO"" Of COlUMIUI
IlliOIOU. INfOlMATION IUllAU
""21 ll.... lllvtl .• It. l•• I, Me.
�J;'�"': 'u:;,,::,:,:�tCi
hid U.1" .pke.SO
"""------------------
...DD.n,� _
C'",- STATL_._
SUPREME OUNCIL
KniGHTS OF,C::OLURIBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
'422 lINDILL IlVD.
•
sr. lOUIS I, MISSOUII
X; V
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VAWE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$1.00 OR MORE ORDER
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-Price. Good March 2.3.4
DDT or rotenone. Kor beer eettle
I
TRANSITION PERIOD
DDT may be dusted tt the weather Old age is when you lind your·
is too cold for apraying or dlpp- self giving good advice instead ot
ing, but spraying or dipping Is setting a bad example.-Tester,
more effective. Patuxent River, Md.
\_(.) i;1I.
BULLOCH TIMES
Life, for little people, is a
struggle to secure power.
Th"••da" March I, 'H'
IN IUIT�LE DUIGtf
You W1b be bu,lna Iaot­
Inl' Memorial ....ut, ...
dilnit, , in aD, II.DD...'
wo delll'n .nd _teo
Wh.th.. ,our dnlrl .. '0.
• Monument of .labon..
oculpture 0 ......
wbo•• chl..o"" lilt ••
"'bl, .Impl. dotall. "* ...
Irool" I�. Mo.aamo.t w­
and .atlmat...
TENDER GOLDEN .AG
1/.\11/EVERYDAY
'PDICES,SAVE
TIME
I \�f/J / I' � .$A� MONIY
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS
ARMOUR'S STAR FULLY COOKED
HAMS
THRlnv-ALWAYS TENDER
GROUND BEEF
�����!� !L!!� T. Bone Steak 18�
Sirloin Steak '78�
ALWAYS FRDH-ALWAYS LIAN
'
Irish POTATOES
25 Lb. 8ge
WHOLE
SHANK HALF
90e
NABISCO SUNSHINE
CELERY THINS NUT SUNDAE
pkg.334: pkg.39c
JACK'S STREITMANN
LEMONCREMI. POTATOCLU.
pkg.39c pkg.Z9c
'w.
MO.
ARMOUR'S .ANNER SLICED
HICKORY SMOKED SLA.
BACON Lb·49c "BACON Lb. 39(
RO••INS LANKY
FULL CIiEAM DAISY POUND
FRANKS� 39c (�EESE 49(
TASTY PURE 2 LGI.. GLASSES
2ge
I .... LI•• CAN
MAYONNAISEQT.49� 29(
GRAPE . JELLY
SOUt:HERN DAISY 2I-LB. BAG I'
FLOUR $1.59
II
II
II
II
JIM DANDY 2I-L•••AG
Dog Food $1 .79
PHILADELPHIA
Cream a-oz. Be,Cheese PKG•
GOOD HOPE
MILK 3 Tall 39cCan,
PURE
BLACK
PEPPER
SUPER, SUDS
2;;(
i.GE.
PKG.
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
EXTRA SPECIAL
INSTANT COFFEE
lUZIANNE
3geLGE.6-0Z. JAR'
COFFEEWILL BE SERVED SATURDAY
LIMIT.I WITH ,5.00 OR MORE ORDER
II
I:
SIEALTEST 1;1 GAL.
I(e Crealh 79(
COLLINS BUTTERFLY .READED PKG:
SHRIMP 59c
ORI...IDA� WHOLE IDAHO
J
Bakers' PIqc. 31c
TROPIC ISLE SLICED
PINEAPPLE
3 2¥:. Cans ,$1.
TEXIZE FOAMING ACTION I/Z GAL
BLEACH 29(
ARMOUR'S TASTY MEAT
TREET Can 3ge
wn..al:a...
')'
'4¥&- oonHfftllo!' p
..oUo.. ,11th ..! reco.,."e,de!! !!I_I In ......ltonal
terraco., POn.... well., drall\ll'll orloit··M o_Md to -'to lar-
4Cilontlnuod frolll P.... 1) dlloheo. putu.... , .10_. ..rl mon .ware
of dl..... bu_r... In-
Neal pvo hil exPOrionce with B.- thin tomPOrel7 practlo...uoh ..
' volv.d In loltlo, IIv••took hlvo
hia � ,tli" on hi. f"rm and winter annual crope. Alonl' thiai
free eeee.. to pond, to sc.tter dis­
how e,nv,,,tent they were. same llne, he urged that fannen �
..e8 such as maltlUI in cattle,
O. E. Ga, recommended that be giv,n a better undentandl"g
worma and other paraltea in hDp.
IlIrm ten.n,.. be educated. to th between livestock ponda and teet-
Mr. r,lulUa recommended a ",ater·
"ltlu. of t4ftrac� tor their ow� gaUoh pon�8 .nd the different Ing �"k below the dam Ifed by
good an" .ncou....ed to mit I need.
on Which coat sharing by the graVltation
from the pond through
terrae� proper.,•. He SU:Ir:8�� government is baaed. a small pipe with automatic float-
u need for terraee maintenance M... Nessmith caned 'for prob-
type cutoff arrangement.
Idon, 1Jith land breaking be en- leme involving farm ponds and Mr,
Mr. Cromley brought up n need
cour-.ed by demonstrations, etc. Mullis recommended that via.rorous in his community
for drainage
Mr. Rowe, in connection ",ith efrorts be givun to getting these
cnnals nnd Mr. Nellsmlth suggest·
ACP pa,ments, recommended that ponds fenced off from IIve!'lock
ed Invelltignting the possibility of
we encourace farmers to request especially. hogK, which will I'uin
orgunit.ing a small watershed 8S·
cost Ibarin" for permanent.type the dam and �pillwuy. Mr. Gay
lIocintion to ftolve this problem i.n·
volving several landowners. Miles
Deul Illso gove the possibility of
It pooling ng'l'eement under AOP.
Mr. Mullis Wll" asked by Mr. Nes.
smith to contact A. n. Seucy, As.
sistunt Stale COI1l�ervationist in
l'hIlrJCe of small w.tersheds in
Georgill, und determine the possi.
bility of getting help under this
prOl{ram. Mr. Powell also RUg·
IF YOU DON'T KNOW WHERE �I';�:� :�·�u��es: �:;.I:. b:o (��
used for irrigation In dry time!'.
THE FUNDS TO MEET AN UN- (To b. continued next week)
iJNt [DA FRIEND &� STfVEWILLIS
WE CLEAN ANDEXPECTED EMERGENCY ARE
COMING .FROM. MIGHT WE REPAIR
SUGGEST OUR FAST, CONn' I SEPTIC TANKS AND
DENTIAL SERVICE? GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUAR.ANTEE OUR WORK
W. L••ROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA_
without replanting and in.damp weak!
> .. .,.- I
SECRET 'OF ORTHOCIDE SOIL TREATER X SUCCESS:
famous "circle of protection" around young cotton root wards
off soil-borne diseases-damping off, sore shank, sore shin and
root rot. Young' cotton takes hold, grows strong and uniform
through dampness and rain. Without replimting; a full stand
is well underway, Cotton protected by ORTHOCIDE Soil
Treater X pays off weeks early! I
Protection pays 4 ways:
1. Eliminates replant­
ing costs. 2. Gives high­
pricerl, early, cotton.
3_ Gives (ull stanrls
(90% to 100%). 4. Gives
un i (ormstands thathar­
vest (ast mechanically.
.
MILPlIIO TIll WOl� .........
O'RTHOCIDE
5011' Tr••t.r "
CALIFOR�IA CHEMICAL COMPANY, O.THO DIVISION �.o ''', CoI""'bia, •• c.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
BRADLEY. CONE �EED • FEED CO., Stat..boro, Ga.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., State.boro, Ga.
PRODUCERS CO-O" ASSOCIATION, State.boro, Ga.
LOY JOHNSON, Colbert, Ga.
ORTHO Repr...ntatlv_Phone ST .....141
FRED E. ALLISON, Tifton, Ga.
ORTHO Repre.entatlve-Phone: 1180
... your local ORTHO Dealer or n••rest ORTHO ,....._n...,1
E. T. ("'a.U) Mum., B.n C."nty U.I, Con••r••t'••I,••f ...
SoU Co" u." te"lc.. • i.... . ""....'... fi••4 u.....r of
P....col ,. Ir..... n..ron N••• ', ,.Im' i. ,... I'U••• c•• -
•••'1,. No,. • cl••" ....1••• app••ranc.. n. c...... t I.ft
f.II••I"1 fl•• , 1 B.hi. Ir... mo•• 93 b".h.l. IN)r acr••
Soil-Water iRegister News
Conservation! MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
I Mr. nnd l'oh�on Donalds.onof Vidnlill \'isited Mr. und l\fl'!�.
Cooperatol's of the Ogeechee t Ch"rles Ander!!on on SnturdRY.
River Soil Conservation District I ViMiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
are lm.t comlnl:' to a practice that, ,Hollulld on Wednesdny were Mr.
to me, is 88 important aM parallel nnd Mrs. J. T. Sheppnrd of Kins.
terrace!'. This prllcticc is field Itoll. N. C., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lin·
bordeI'll. Field borders. boiled ton Bunks of Statesboro.
do�n to, their bl�sic meHning. are I Week
end I:uests of Mrs. C. C,
1I�1'IJlS of pcrennml vegetatlon- DnuJ.!htry were Col. and Mrs. B. A.
either g'r�sse!i or I�gumes,. or both lOuughtry of Athens. Mrs. Duugh.
-borderang II culUvutud field nuxt try I'eturned with them on Sun.
to woods 01' fcnceM. dny for n visit.
1 think I must give my reasons !\II'!I. Edna Nevil8 of St.nLe!lho;'o
fur thinkinrr so highly of field bor- were luncheon guests of hel'sister.
den�. In the fir!'lt plnce. this oren MI'. lind MI'!]. L. M. Mikell on
is uSliully wusted lund nnway. and SUlldIlY.
wilI.8tH'e time nnd expense in hllr·1 LUJlcheon guests of Mr. und
rowlIlg to keep .down wcedR. When I Mrs.• J. L. Dekle on Sunduy were
plunted t� lJlf.hl�1 gTU!!S •. thclle bor-' 1\1r. lind Ml's. EI'nest Buie nlld
derR nrc Idenl for getting around I fumily of Nc\'ils and MillS Murythe (jcld� �ith modern machinery Dekle of' GSC. '
.
lind
. lUI·nlllg. nl'?UlltI on whell �I 1\(1'8. George Thomns lIollownyplantlllg, cultlvnllllg nnd gnthcl'- lind son of Midville visited relu.
Ing. And Inst, but not leus.t, thelie 'Livell here durin" the week.
borders or�er good protectlOlI and I 1\11'. nnd Mrs. U. E. Akins wercf.o�d �Ol' blrds-n.t the top of !ho . in VidaliR on Fridny night ut thelist of our best frlenrls. 'Buptist Churl'h to heal' the A Cup.
Now let's see whut furmerll huve I pelln Ohoir of GSCW. Their
to suy ubout theKe field borders-- � duughtcl'. Miss Lindu Akins of
farmel's who hu\'c tried them. 'I GSCW being u member of thiMThero';l Nelli. n dbstrict coopel·B· choir.
tor in the Stilson community. Bnys I
Fil'st LL Thomlls 1\1oore of Fort
that his borders moke it mighty Benning spent !levernl daYII last
convenient lo gel to uny pUl't of! week with his parents. Mr.l nnd
the field Ilt uny time nnd in allY, Mrs. 1'. L. Moore. Jr., nndlnmily.
weather. (His Babin grnMs sod
I
--
will hold up equipment cVlJn in ENTERTAINS CLUB
extremely wet weRther). Mrs. J. L. RiJ.,"gs entel·tained
.John N. Rushin!:', Jr., n coopel'a. for the members of her bddge
club
tor jn the Brooklet community, lilt, her home on Wednesday night.
says, "'t ill not a wuste of lund to
Seusonal (Jowers nnd house plants
Iliant field borders to grass, be. were used in hel'
home. The hOIl·t.
cause' you have to huve II place ess served
delicious refrC!'lhmentK.
to tUI'1I Braund all Rnywuy, It Club high went to !'ttl's. L
.•J.
makes good sense to me:" HollowRY receivlnl: costume jewel·
Henry S. Blitch in the Westside ry. Club
low went to 1\Irs. A.llison
community. says he likes the con- Dnvis, receiving lingerie.
nnd fa I'
venience of'these field borders nnd cut went to Mrs. Emory BI·unnen.
Rodded watel' ways in getting to receiving hose.
the different parts of the field.
Others playing were: �hs. Re�.
These people know whnt they inuld Anderson, Mrs. Jimmy
At·
are tulkinl: about, und field bOI'- wood. Mrs. H. 1.. BRnks,
MrK, J. B.
clers do mllke good sense. FOI' Johnson, Mrll. T. L. Moore, .Jr .•
completel land 'utilizntion, conve-I Mr� Grllham Bird, Mrs Arethu
nience, wildlife Improvement uncI
I
Templell. Mni. ,John Ed Bl'lI.nm;m
farm beautification, how ubout and Mrs. J. L. Higgs.
planting your field borden; to
---
grass? You'H nlso apPI'eciate P••T.A. MEETS MARCH
2n.
their cool appeal'Qnce in the hot
I
The Register P.·T.A. will meet
summer time. Thursdny niK'ht, March 2 at 7 :30.
----�. The guest spenker will be Max
PROBABLY SO Lockwood.. The .ubject of the
When a sailor break" a date, it's r program will be "Preparing Our
usually because he has to: when IYouth for This Scientific Age.'"a girl breaks a date, It's. usually The president, James r.. Hood,
because she has two.-U. S. Coast I urgeR nil parents to attend.
Aftd Your Leaders AS yoU ParticIpate
In �,'ebratlnll NatIonal
4-H CLUB, WEEK, March 4-11
We Congratulate 4·H Club
Members
Bulloch Stockyard
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..........
LeefieldNews
ternoon. BULLOCH .........
Clrl Bran, Jr., _ .tudont It
.•.......
�t";�.Teeh••peDt the we.k end 1__T_...._
....._._r_,_M_._rcIo.-,..I_,..1"..1•._
B bb I
worth, Mr••nd II,.._ )'nDr. ....
er, �8ir.�o�I:YpO:r�:��t��•.P��d ley, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert and lit-
Mrs. S. B. Snehrrove and Mrs. Mn. Darwin Conley, during the
tie daughter, Ann, all of Sa�.
Betty Couch or Saluda, 8. C., and week end.
nah.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Chartes Beecher Mr. and Mrs. At Orsini have re-
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Pr�r.
and Mrs. R. J. Howard or Tamp., spent last week end in JaclJaon
Fla., and Mr. and Mn, Fate Baird
tured to their home in Columbus, ville. �Ia., with Mr. and Mnt. Bob
. and children, Sammy and Karla
Ohio, arter visiting her parents, K d fil
of Batesbury, S. C .• were week end
Mr. \ and AhR. I. H. Bensley and G�;;/"Pro:s�r Ya��d at:�na;e'!.Mth�
.
visitor� of Mr. nnd l\-II-s. W. Y.
other relatives here. automobile I'aces Saturday at
Ba;���le Misses Kuren Ilnd Sharon 80�rT:dnd� �.:�t'ia�i !:::Iin:��
DuytOll1l Beach Speedway.
Lee spenl lusL week with Mr. nnd
Sl1vnnnah .....ith Mr. Beasley'S G. A.', 'AND Y. W. A,'. MEET
�1:��. Leonard Hunniford in Wood· �r��,��:�t��rl�rllr�:�s�:�d7ehro H:��
The Ga. A.'s met at the church
Mr. und Mrs. George Brannen
pit..Il1. ��lI.�O�!I�: ��f�:�:��;�1 with IIrs'l
anti sonM. Mike, Tommy Rlld ,fohn,
!\fl'. nnd Mrli. I. H. Beasley hod The Y. W. A.'II met at the
of StRtcsbol'o visited reh,tive!! hel'e
as dinner g'ue!!ts on SundRY, Feh- church on MondRY niLrht with Mrs.
lallt Sundny.
rUHry 19, MI'. und Mrs. AI Orllini Jllck Morton as leuder.
I\1rs. EVil BUllch of Stutcllbol'o is �!r�;I��I��IS�II�ri��nft.,fr�I;�nh'HleMI rO"f'
visit.ing her sister, Mrs. Leon Per.
CANDID COMMENT
killS.
Gurden City. Mrs. Quidn Byrd All too often the clever girt
!\IiMII Sue Byrd. Larry Byrd and h k II h .
Mr. nnd Ml's.• J. O. White und Wayne Ilickul'd, nil of Port Went-
w 0 nows ate answers 18 ne, ...
dUlighter. Barbnru Sue. of States.
i�iii••
-
•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiciiiriiiiaiiii·iiiikeiiiidiiii·--iiWii·liiiiliiiiSitiireiiieiiltiiiiJiOiuiiriin.i'�·boro were \'isitors her Suturda), -----
night.
Mr. und Mrll. Robert QuaUle.
b�lum unrl children Lynn ond Oln·
dy. of Pembroke, visited hel' moth·
er, Mrs. Leon Perkins during the
week end.
Mr. and �hll. O. E. Lunier••Jr.•
und duughter!!, Barbal'a und Murie
of' Atlantn s!lent the weekend ...... ith
hel' purcnts, Mr. land Mrs. A. J.
Turner.
AIrs. W. L. BRird, Mrs. Fate
Rulrd, MI'. ulld l'tf1·S. Charles Bee·
chm·. Mrs. R, J. Howard, ull vi".
ited Poll's. Buzhnrd, who ill ill in
the Warren CandIeI' Hospitul in
Suvunnllh. on lust Snturduy.
MI'. and MI'K. James F::denfield
und lion, Frltnklin, of Swainsboro
visited relutive!l here Sundny uf·
MRS_ E. F. TUCKER
BE SAFE
FUMIGATE
It I. time you fumllated y.ur tobacco tIeIds
with DOWfume W-85, W-40, or D·orlone.
Get .afe, .ure nematode control _ protect
your tobacco plant••
Sa.ve Time
PREPLANT NITROGEN
Now I. the time to preplant that cOHon;01'
corn with long la.tlng DIXIE Anhydro•.Am-
.
monla. It'll .ave you valuable time later Oft
-get tho.e crop. growln� FAST-EARLY and
keep 'em growing. Call u. today for DIXIE
Anhydrou. AmmonIa. If you like, we'll apply
It for you. .
-i!j II Millhaven Salesi, . DISTRIBUTORSMik'm Rna"., "I...,u·" r:",..'ucl·
i�I' " ..M.".-C.'d..yn:�I•.rer
, DIXIE Anhydrou. AmmonIa
. \::;:�:"i�N��dhi;:r�h�'AI!:::'� Hahn HI.B., .pra'....'''y ,1".",- ••1".1", "B....- Hahn Tractor Spraver.
lIur." HnSlla , ...... "Ie "OI(.'Or
' ,
'.fur Bro' ,tI".lea' Score. ,Farm Chemical.
CALL LESTER MURRAY or JOHN DAVIS
PLANT PHONE PO 4-ZlZI-HOME PHONE PO 4�_1.
GEORGIA THEATER
W••ne.... '. M.rch 1 Ihroulh
]
COUNTRY'
,
'
FRESH •••
At 'OU,
"'0,'it.
Rotarians
Salute
Agriculture
BoxOfficeAt
GSCHeldUp Obituaries
J W Fanning chair" on or the
Shoo..n. to ",.nl ,h. fl.... CI... It. b.,lIelh.n ••ur......t •••••
pian.hip hack to S'a'a.boro will he the I.al .f .1.. I ..ark .Iu••
of the 81u. D••II, .h... .Ite.. PlctU'M I.f, t. rl••• , _HI
Jimmy Sc••rc. I.artl ••••-.capt.lnl JUDiol' r,.. f U.
•• ,. John.lon cente,. ••• C-.ca....1nl D•••,. .1'., ,.r. .
Remar D.ld. • nI Th r••manl ,. (TII.n4Ia,.)
Coach Ra,. Willi.... Ito,. pl.,. "II' '11'1' at 3110 .'.1....
Thur.... ' afternoon in Mac...
---------------------------
TOObaeI\'84-H"
�:o..\ "'�--__ BULLOCHTDIES
Club Sund y a,.· n.....,.. M...... INI��"'''''''''''''':::_ = BOWLING BY MAILSunday nlllht M.rch 6 at 7 00 - ,� Rock"ell Stataahoro DlYillon
o clock a 4 H Club Sunday wlil he AT SKATE R BOWLING splits wltb Jamolto"n. MY. win
observed a.. the Brooklet Prlmi ninl' two pm.. lOlllnC' one ....
tlve Baptist Church ALLEYS and total pin. Thli plac..
All 4 H Cluhl of Southeast Statesboro In fourth placo boblnd
Bulloch High School and the 4 H Sulphur Sprlngl Texu, In flnt
Clubs of Brooklet Elementary RECOItO OF MEN S LEAGUE Porterville Calif. In _ond and
School will participate In the pro WEEK ENDING FEB 2S.h Hopewell M J In third Steve
gram Mrs W E Gear and Roy Pollak had hlllh single game of
Powell County Allont will be Points 189 nnd hlll'h three game of 645.
I
present Nath 8 TV 66 for Statesboro DITonto with high
The pro�ram arranged by Jane Rockwell 42 Single game of 234 and AlIen80n
Lanier and her committee will be Hagin Olliff Texaco Service
411With hl8'h
three game of 668 were
centered around Sowing and Statesboro Coca Cola 38 high fOI Jamestown N Y
ReRping, Jaycees 36
Elder George Daniel pastor of Stubbs Tire Co 30 N C tl Nthe church will dehver the short College Pharmacy 80 ew as e 8WS
jscrmon after the prelimmary pro Statesboro Telephone Co 30
1'1 urn Regteter 27
1 he P rrpoae of the .. H Club Mac s Stander d Service 26
Sunday IS to enable 4 H Club 0 C • _ 26
members to think together about Brooklet 25
home community and world White 8 Sheet Metal Shop 24
events in spiritual terms by means Boswell Gas Co 18
of some espeelally chosen theme
Such a prorram as will be Klv
en Sunday nl,ht emphaslles and
recognizes the spiritual value and
character buildlnr qualities of 4 H
Club work
The public I. Invited to attend
these services
(Continued from Pal<" 6)
Savannah and Mrs Ben Franklin
of Metter were guesta durlOJ' the
week end of Mr and Mn Sam
Neville
Mr and Mrs Deroy Aklna and
son Ray Akin. and MI. Eudl.
Tillman of Savannah "ore p..t.
of M.. H 1. Akin. Sunday
BEST FOil THE WEEK
Team Series--
Maths 2098
Team Game-
Nath. 1018
Individual Sorl.1-
Mooney Pro...,r 570
Individual Game-
Paul AkinS 209
SEASON S BEST
Team Series--
Naths 3036
Team GamcK-Tlcd_
0 C • 1134
Nath s 1134
Individual Series--
Jeff Moore 604
Mooney Prossel 6�4
Individual Game-
Alvin Rocker 265
Best Averages-
Steve Pollak 174
Hugh Darley 174
COMPLETES STUDY COURSE
The Union Baptist Church re
cently completed a study eeurae
In the book of First Corinthian8
ThIS study was taught by Jimmy
Gunter of Statesboro There were
eighteen to complete the tull
course Dnd to receive cerUficate8Statesboro
Listed Among
Favorites
vi8ited relatives In Savannah dur
ing the week
Denmark News Mr and Mra Lamar Smith andlittle daughter of Portal Visitedl relativell here Sunday
MRS H H ZETTEROWI!lR Guest. 01 Mr nnd Mrs Emeral
Lamer lost week wei e Mr and
MIS Mark Wilson and daughter
of Jacksonville Flo
!\Ir and Mrs HorRce Mitchell
I
al d 80n Phillip wei e Saturday
n ghl SUI per �uests of Mr and
1M
K Puul Smith
Coach Ray \Vllltnmlt Blue Dev Mr and Mrs Frllnkhn Zette
il8 who huve comille I the beKt I wei had us guests ThuIKday
recOId In the last ten years nnd
/Dll!:ht Mr and l\.hs D W Lee and\\ In ler BOl rO"!I Bulldogs are little son Other guests for Sunruted us co fU\iorlleK for the Clals tiny dinner "ere 1\11 and Mrs HA tournarnel t tI nt ol)ens 10 Mil H Z t
CUI toth y (Th) stluy) States I 0 terowcr
boro With I logular scason Iccord Mr and MIS \\ W fones vis
o( 21 a Will clnsh With Valley Ite I Afr nnd MIS Robert Zette
Po nt H gh of Dalton who has a rower lust week
2t ) ICCOI I (or thaI! first tourna Mr and Mrs AI Cox of SlIvnn
ml!nt !:ume tlis afternoon at J 50 nah VlsltC I Mr and Mrs Neath
If they WID thcy Will pluy ut 0 00 hum Cox nnd other relattvcs hele
I m on fo IIduy night March J during the week end
Cf neh Williams slii I that hiS Mr an I MI S ChriS Ryuls and
squutl Will rllcu U (oe with tlomen f Imlly of SaVllnt Ilh and Mr and
dous hClght 111 Vulley Point hut he Mrs H H Ryals of Brooklet \liere
!:� ����c�:esc:�I�J �d�!��a�eev�l: guests of Mr lind MIS \Vm H
keepu J.t them scrol py He
ZeLtelower Sun luy
sUld hiS tel\m IS the best that Mrs J If Ginn VISited 1\11 and
he hilS co whed not for only win MIS l\.I E Gum In Statesboro on
ning 1\ I eCOI 1 number of gnmes St nda)
but thllt they Just seem to lend Mr and Mrs RobClt Zettel ow
hiS mm lund nmke the best moves er VISIted 1\.11 an I Mrs W W
Ad••rti•• I••h. Bulloch Tim.. at the light time Jones Saturday
1�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.............. Blue J)ev\1 JUnior Pye 19 the Fllends Will be
tntlllestcd to
I tennt H tOI HeOler and has the 8UI Icltrn that Ottis Chfton who WIIS
port of cnpuble tloormen In Jim II patient at St Joseph s HOKlntal
my Scell! ce Lindsey JohnHtol1 in AUK'ustn Inst week ha5 IC
nemer Dekle and Dunlty BrllY tUlned to hiS hon e nnd IS 1m
Stntesboto IS not lacking 111 le PIO)illlg
serve stlOI glh Jimmy Kirksey ?'lIs Hugh Tllrte nn I Dmnne
Geor�e Hltt Jr and Austol You of Augusta 81 ent the \',:oek end
mans JI 'IC outstandlllg reserveH w tit Air lind MIS �, A Zette
II I lond) for nctl!')n Other rO\\l!I \
sqund membels mnklnG' the till) Hev nnd MI8 Glazo of Savan
Ille CUt roll Clements Harry nah and !\.Ir nnd l\.lts U F Wood
SloPI Chllrles Halmovlt� Ganett wllrd "ere Sun Jay dm, 01 �uestM
NeVil un I Chlu les Moore Accorn of Set and Mr� R \V AndrewR
pllnying the team will be Britt CeCil Dav)!1 attended the auto
F rnnkhn and War ren AmaKon liS
races dUlln the week end at
mnnu�ers nnd Guy Dasher B Daytona Be:ch Fla
teICr:a�htlc:'illlams sai I that since Cathy MOOie and Linda Zette
a Class A tournament champIOn
lowel Kpent Fllday mght with
ship has not been brought back Linda Royal
to Statesboro hiS edition of the Mr and Mrs R A
Shroader
Blue Devils are hungry for the of Ellabelle spent Wednesday
as
trophy and thiS IS the team that guests of "II and
Mrs H H Zet
stands a K'0od chance to bring terower
home the bacon Mrl J H Ginn visited Mrs Mc
Can at Pembroke during the week
Mr and Mrs Erne8t Nesmith
FOR .ALE-La.. Poo.'"SI_ vl.lted relative. In Savannah dur
Ing the week
Mr and Mrs Ernest Nesmith
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Stat.Bboro, Georgia
INVITES YOU TO CALL THEM
NOW FOR YOUR
SPRING FERTILIZER
• A mod.r. pI.Dt '0 ••r.. ,.ur •••tI.
• Our Sp.c••1 3' I Toitacc. F.rtUl..r cont.lnin. .11 Sulph••• of PO'a.h anti
M•• I Tr t f.r c.t...... ••• crick.t ca.hoi a••M '0 ,our '.rUn•••
11 ••••rMA
• Compl.t••tock. of Nltr•••• 0 all .i.... Ammon.u.. Nltra.e-eal Nil
• T..,. our Pee•• S..c••I-(l ..cr.... ,our ,i.'.)-With ZINC SULPHATE ...
ed-A••alable .n 50 Ib ••cl...
WE HAVE A ONE STOP HEADQUARTERS
• Specl.1 I.rh....u m••'" for Aaal••••n. C.m.m.. Lawn .n. ShrUM
FOR YOUR
• W. c.n cu.tom m•••n, .n.I,.i. f.rhli••r a..... f.r ,our I.....
• All .Id••r ...ln•• m•••• to ord.r
QUALITY SEEDS• W. tI.li..r •• ,wh.re--F•• t .flicl.n. h••dU ... of ,our f.rt.h••r ord.r.
• S••• on ,our f.rhhaer co.t b, pl.cl•• ,our .rtler .lIh u.
Let UB do your wa......ou.l.... for you. Pick up your ..... For Farm and Garden
II..... at our plant aB you ...... It.
WATCH FOR GIlAND OPENING OF
Save dou.... handling.
OUR NEW STORE
I
Ollice
COMPLETE STOCK FOR YOUR HARD.
EaBt Vln. Street
WARE REQUIRIEMIENTS
Plant FULL LINE OF FERTILIZERS
EaBt Cheny Str..t - Phon. PO 4-2744
MINICK BROTHERS
E. A. Smith Gra'in Co. BROOKLET, GEORGIA
C.MMI.eIAL�, PAINTING
Kenan's Print Shop
13-21 S.I.... St_GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
Rev John Thomas RobbinS of
Decutur Ga will be Guest speak
el at Harville ChUI ch Sunday at
1100 n m
W.'11in ,.. this
Ceiling
installation
kit --=e
�"""@i--._
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club held
thtHr regular meeting on Wednes
dny nfternoon February 22nd at
the home of Mrs D H Lnnier
with Mrs J M Lewis a8 co host
ess Mrs LeWIS gave the devo
tlonnl and plesided ovel the busi
nCMS meetinu- Prize wmning
a!t mes and contests wei e enjoyed
by nil Du�ing the soelal haUl
the hostesses served cherry 1)le
topped With Ice cream sandWiches
potuto chips lind coffee
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
POints
Guzzlel8 ._ .... _ .....................•....... 36
Mullets 34
Alleycnts 30
ICing Pms 18
Rebels 14
Flrcball. 12
High IndiVidual Game­
Kenneth Holhngs\liorth
High IndiVidual Sertes-
Burt Stills _ _ .
High Team Game-
Guzzlers _ 503
High Team Serles-
Guzzlers •....•......... _ .
162
CARD OF THANKS
441
\\ e tuke thiS method to thank
OUi mnny fl iends and nClghbol S
Ilnd especially Rev AlVin Lynn
nnd the nUl ses at the Bulloch
County Hospital and everybody
cbncerned fOi theu mnny acts
of klOdness and expreSSions of
love dm Ing the Illnesa of our 80n
Phllhp -The Horace l\.1ttchell
FI nllly
1573
SEASON S BEST
High IndiVidual Game-
BUI t StIli•.... _ ...............•... 223
HIJrh IndiVidUAl Selles­
Bmt Stills 512
/
Eo A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
618
EAST VINE STREET
1632 STATESBORO GA
High IJ. earn Game-
Temptatlon bothel8 Home folk!! Guzzlers
most when they can t fmd any - HI�h Tellm Scrles-
About Fuce NOlfolk VII GU7.7.IClS ...•..........................
Le, Someone Else's Loss Be
YOUR GAIN!
Modern Homes Construction Company has a few
re-acquired homes for sale in this area. Some of,
these homes are completely finished ---l. some are
partially finished.
YOU CAN MOVE INTO ONE OF THESE FINE
HOMES WITH ONLY 0 N E MONTHLY PAY­
MENT DOWN AND T HIS INCLUDES
PAYMENT ON HOUSE AND LOT!
For Complete Information:
Go By, Write or Call Collect
Ir-------------------lI CII!I.nd M.n ttl" Coupon r I
! To .....,.. H.MU COII.It_ello .. C.",,..., I
'::'•••bn.h C. OffIce l
U S HIRhw.y 17 South �Phon. AD 8 5283 I
HAil I
I
I
_______STAT'-- I
I
I
�:�- J
�
MODERN
HOMES
Construction Company
lulloth irim,t.1l
SERVING IIUllOCH COUNT�, A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
,
ESTABLISHED 1892 71st YEAR-NO •
BloodmobileToVisitHere
OnFriday.March 14th
Olliff Property
for Playground
I
NamedArea MembersOfMaster 4-H
I ��o�: �:=.�c base Clubs'Outstanding Record
ball coach J I Clements has ThiS week March 4 11 has been
been appointed as n baseball area I designated as National "H Club
con n ttee ) ember In the Baseball IOne-Stop I Week Many phases of 4 H Club����I:I:tl:� the N A I A Conches actiVity is beinR' spot lighted dur
ling
this special week One of the
The committee III meet In Kan Bn'dal areas and penhapa one of thesus Cit) Missouri at the annual most exeluetve groups IS member
N A I A Convention on Saturday
I
ship In the Ma!ter 4 H Club-and
March 18 1961 here Bullbch County has had a
Virgil Yelkln chairman of the splendid list to gain membenhlp
N A IJA C Baseball Committee In it To become a Muter 4 H
told Coach Clen enta ID the letter II MlnkovIlz & Sons Inc an
I
Club member the member must
of appointment Your knowledge nounces that , new one stop br! fint become a sblte winner In the
and leadership In baseball w ill be dnl service IS I ow available at their project al ea in which they are en
/
B great benefit to N A I A C and store ThiS br dal service \\! ill be I teredSt.t••boro Clrl Se.u. Troop 301 .h.wn in the ••rd.n .f .h. JuU.. t. your acceptance will be eppreciat Although there are others who
Gor40n L.w. H..... in S•••n...h follo.ln•• lour of the L.w. ho... ed r.._
"'�
have no doubt move I into BuUoch
on S.turd., J••uar, 2& Aft.r. tour 01 the hom••nd Iroun'" Clements Is in hiM 13th year as .: County and who are themselves
the .roup w••• '.r......h. S•••n••h Vouth Mu••um Shown ar. ballcball coach at Georglll South members of the Ma8ter 4 H Club
N.II H•••• E..... Ga•• C., C....l Bo••m.n Glori. TilIm.n C.r. ern After leading hiS team to a those who have Kllined member
I,n Abholt J.nlc. Bra•••n Shi••d. 0•• 1 K.ren Morri. J••n Rob 21 1 t seQson last year he took 8hlP (rom Bulloch County and the
.rhon Cln4, Bra."." EI•••or A....on P.nn, H.rp.r L,n4. Ru.h them to the N A , A National )enr nnd project In which they
In. Br.nd. Spl••, Etli.h S.arthout N.ncy 0••1. Pa .., V.... Tournllmel t 111 SIOUX City Iowa welc YdnnelS follow
Kri.ti•• K••ich C,.tlli. F.rr C.rol Fln.I., S.n4r. Le. W.nd. fJ'here he coached hIS Georgia
'
W•••on Beele, Turner M.rty .,r4. Ann. Hollar K., C.r••r M.r Southern nine to the runner up
I
lOGO-Mary Ahce Belcher cot
II,n D•• i. V.d. Col.m.n Ori.h,••h. bu. w•• R.lph Whit. Ac POSition III the tournamel t tOI;;���� ��:�ea�e��:it ::�nta
comp.n,lnl the .roup ••r. Girl Seout Leacl.r. Mr.
Bernon G.,
I d UI n ,I scholarship Bonnie De
M.. Bill H••.,.••n. M.. J W D.... BlueDeVl.ls kl K hie Itslltger sc 0 anhlp Wil111m Smith III cotton production
MARVIN PITTMAN PTA Wildlife Defeated In I : :��=�::t� cIJe::� Be..leyTO MEET MARCH 15th thCMS levue
The Mllrvm PIttman PTA ,,111 COmDU'ttee
I I052-Rogor ilugan field
meet \\ etlnesdny eventng March 0
CI 0, II
The SP'" g reVival services at 16 at 8cOO 0 clock In the audita pener IUSI-Hllymon I E Haganthe First Baptist Church of rium of the Murvlll Pittman M t F b 16
tlUctor nU"ntenance
Statesboro \\IiII begm Thursday J School Mrs CRrl FrankHn pro e e. The Stnte' basketball tourna oru..t�49-ArmendR Burnsed hanMarch' With Rev J Thornton glam chllirman has announced mont fa\oriLe Statcsboro Blue IOIiS-Montlose Graham hon
Williamll o( LaGllmge Go as thnt Dr Wilham L Hitchcock of (Contll ued flom lnst week) De\ils lost their opening gnmc of ornlY
guest preRcher and Jack BUice of GeorglJl Southel n College Will
o f d 1\ I d h bj t G id The Wlldhfe Conservation
Class A competition at Macon on
11147
Bobby Murtin Cudahy'
xs:;vlce!U:alt:es�:I� t':iC�1 dady :��akco:nns�II��'4Uof e�outhuUla��: Committee met on February 16 at last Thursday to Vllllcy Point The MRS WILBERT SEMMEL meut u�al C J Williams, trac
through Friday March 17 With Home and School the SOil Conservation Office The
Meore W83 76 to 7 t A close con
un ler the I echon of MIS Wil tor malntcnRnce
the exception of Thursday morn Parents and teachers of the follOWing 1M the second and final
test all the way the Blue Devils bert Semmel of Stnlesboro who 1046-Jaek Brannen health
I M h 9 Th I h r··port 01 the proceed in"" at tHis
C()uld not overcome the advantage has had a numbel of yean ex I
John Brannen tractor malnten
ng lire e morn ng ser MarVin Pittman School along wit mOeetln'.
1"10'" of the tremendous height of the petlCIICl! U!4 , wed I nf.. consultant ance Delmas Rushing Jr ha
with ••rvlce. e.ch evening ot 7 30
vice will be a thirty minute ser other interested penons are I!O V II Pit t "tl I
f 7 30 t 8 00 d V , nowe recommended that
a ey a n cam The bill I tl s ,101 Is located on Ion.
camp
Vice rom 0 a m an urged to be present
we &1\0 more emphaSIS to wind
Junior Pye of Statesboro \lias the seeQl I (Ioor MIS Semmels J941-George T Holloway
Rev Glooms said that Rev Loyd :i:!.I::S b;;�d::n !_h; s:v;m:: brenks nnd Ray Trapnell gave ex the high scorer for the 10len With Benlce will he on ull phaseH of I
meat animal
H Amaaon pastor of the South The regular houn for services Tobacco ample of how wind blown Boil has 20 points Blue Davila Jimmy wed ling et I t!tte vhether fOI mal
1940-Walter Mallard earn
side Balltist Church of Savannah will be observed on Sunday March plied Up on a hedgerow on hiS
Scearce tallied 16 K'Cmer Dekle or intormnl 1938-Troy Mallard com
wlll be the I'ueat mIDilter for the 12th farm The I'roup concurred ID 14
and Lindsey Johnaton collected A com"lcte HelVlce fOi the he;�:6-Roaa Lee Hendrix
reVival Rev \\'ilUama la a native of C
. thi8 recommendation 11 points groom and Gloomsmen will all10
Rev Ama.on is a native of Ala South Carolina but baa lived in �ng Paul Neasmlth brought up a Stateaboro held a J 7 11 lead at be aVRilable under the direction 1934-\\m.rd Rushln� corn
bama and received his hlp achool Geortri. moat of hi. Ufe H. walll need for better pa8ture manaae
the end of the fint period al they of C B Chaney manager at the
1927-Nathan Bennett, demon,
education at .Iount Berry Ga He reared in Mmen Ga, the 10ft of PrcxIram
ment includiDill liming fertiJlaa caught VaUey Point ft... footed men s del tlrtment of Minkovita �th':�onl team National Dairy
graduated from lIorcor Unlvor Ih_and Jlh.. 'G L. WI u..... of tl!>n and co"trol graaI.. rred VaUey P",lnt battl.d hac,
In Mro Hemal.1 �an he contlcted
Iity in 1046 and then from the
I
that "city"-- He is • ..-acruate of Btitch recommended Ipraflnl' for the second. quarter to pin a 34 day or nleht ..by tel6!phonu at HiW S CSouthwestern Theological Semln Millen Hll'h School. Brewlon "'he.. will be a program con weed control E T Mulh••ult 32 hair tlmo I..d , Mlnkovlto "Sono Inc PO. 5424 It '1'0 CONTINUE STUDYary In 1964 Parker ColleRe Furman Univer cerning bulk tobacco curing Ht up geated that rotation grazing eould The Blue Devill moved their or at her hume PO 4 I H4 BASIC CHRISTIAN .WaFS'
He has IIIerved as pastor of ISity and
Southern Baptilt Thea by Jerry liennedy special t.eaeher
double total amount of bee! pro margin to three points In the third
churches In Georgia Florida and logical Seminary of Vocational Agriculture at South duced per acre Roy
Powell rec period by to8lling in 23 points ARCI b S d I
The W S C S ot of the Fint
in Texas before he became pastor I He has served churchel In Geor F�t Bulloch High School for
ommended SOil testID, Mr Nes while V.lley Point shot 22 The .. U un ay Methodillt Chureh will continue
of the Savannah church I gia and Kentucky His GeOi gia March 9 at 8 00 P m at S E B
Hmlth recommended parasite con 'Count was 67 64 at the closo of their study of Buic Chrlatian
Rev Grooms eordlal1y InVItes I
pastorates Include the First Bop L h Th III b trol
with ploper worming of live the third period IsObserved Beliets by Frederick C Grantunc room e program 'W • stock Mr Blitch .ugge.ted that
I
With on I. second. to play the Rev C E Cariker will conductthe public to attend these services tilt Church Claxton and the First t d b th B Eq I ,.
Baptist Church Forsyth Go He
presen eye acon up cl08e grazing or removal by clip Blue Devils had the opportunity (By Mrs F W Hughes)
the clalJ3ell which will be held in
has been 10 his present pastorate
ment Co of Alma which Is the ping in the fall would increase to gam a small lead at the free the Fellowship Hall of the ehurch
Fint Baptist Church LaGrange
only dealer m the state at pre grazmg In the sprmg throw line but tied the game throw The annun I National 4 H Clut; on Monday March 13 froID .. 00
aince 1967 Rev Williams also
sent time for the Halsler Tobacco Mr Ne8lmith a8ked for discus ing the contest into overtime Sunday "'Ui ob.erved at the Until fi SO and on Tuelday morn
served as a chaplain in the U S Curing System sion on mulch farming and pro- Even though the Blue DeVils Brooklet
Primitive Baptist InK March 14 from 10 00 untJI
Army 1943 1946 He has 8erved The chief feature of the new per crop residue Mr
William lost thIs game they came throoch Church Sunday nlKht by the 4 H
11 no a m
on a number of eommittees III the Hystem is that it ehminat.es the Cromley "ave
results of corn and the season with one of the best Club. 01 Southeut" Builoc::h High Mn At'quilla Warnoc::k ¥n
Geol"l'la Baptilt Convention and need tor stringing tobacco on IIIOY beanll planted
without break records in a number of ,...,. tnIv- Scbool aDd th8 Brooklet Elemen Rower Holland Jr and Mn. Jolin
at prelCnt is a member of tho Re sticks It is handled initially Inl'the land and laid yields
were Ing 21 win. and only 3 lones tary School
W Da\is will serve on the Glouary
lief and Annuity Board South by the armful and 1ater in racks u good
as where the land was Jane Lanier pre.ident of the committee MUlic will be under
em Baptist Convention holdin a roximatel 130 ounds broken He
said John Cromley
T Mak Th Senior 4 H Club of Southeast
the direction of Mis5 Nelle Lee and
The Bulloch County Chapter Jack Buice attended Furman of unc�re7tobacco Jnl, tSo poo made ovor 100 bushel. of corn per 0 e 8 Bulloch High School "01 muter M.. Waldo Floyd HOlpltall.,.
Red Crosl Fund Campaign under University in South Carolina 1 i d t th te f aere with only
two cultivation. u ot ceremonies and prelided at the committee Mrlll Jack Wynn and
the direction of E L Anderson where he received hts B A degree �h� a�er r::a:: l:nnlnegS�e :ba�r hla expense usinK this method Best Better lervtce arrangements committee ..J4n
Jr is off to a I'ood start Tom He received his Bachelor of Sacred cO I: th! racks �or 6 picken Mr Rowe recommended more After a "hort greeUnJr by Miss Robert Morris and Mn Ed Conetesy and grooming Members parU Howard is the campaign fund MUlie dea-r,ee Cram New Orleans education be gaven in cultivation (By Bill Smith III) Lanier Ronald Dominy choir(:Ipated In such events a8 National treuurer Mlsa Maude White dl Theological Semina". Mr Buice The Hassler Curing System Is after mulch plantinK to prevent leader directed a short ttOnl' ler HAIRDRESSERS TO MEET
4 H Week' community county vi.ion ehalrman for the outlyinl' baa served churches In South Car equipped with an air handling unit failures Mr Mullil told of 8 lar !J!his year the 4 H Club boys in vice Annette Mitchell gave ap The State.boro Unit of the Na
dl�trict and state achievement eommunities in Bulloch Count, olina Louisiana and Mlui..lppi burning' fuel oil fan air ducts mer breakinl' sandy
land sayinr the Weltslde community are do propriate Scripture readinp tional Hairdre8llers Aasoclatlon
pro81'ams .. H Sundays count) has announced the following area, Before KOlnl' to hil present poal and thermostat The size of the
that he aueued he was doing it ing an even harder job to uphold which wef1l followed by a series of will meet on Monday ni .....t ."reh
lCcognltion program and 4 H workers tlon as Minister of MUllc of the curing chamber 18 approximately from habit
more than anything their motto than they have in the prayers given by Vernon How 13 at 8 00 p m in S�ivanla at
Ul1mp
Portal-Mrs C H Bird First Baptist Church Oxford 18 feet by 18% feet by 8 feet
elle Mullis siggested that thi. past Many projects are already arth Jane Mitchell Barbara Mc thc Sylvania Beauty Shop
.. ,:,hlaebrle.atroemmeOcrtetthh.anne4eOdPsrooIJetchtse Brooklet city limits and area Miss he served in that capacity Hot air brought in through t100r
was anNexpenlshlve �a�i� underway and many othen are Elveen GIDny McElveen and Le Io ... Ki I i h J h the Bull Street Baptist Church of ducts Is forced up th�ough the Mr essm t a e or sugges ltill beinl' planned Some of these nora Lanier �-_clubster "here e\er he ma), hve the wanis C u� w ton Cram Savannah Ga He has done solo highly packed leaves Controlled tions on Wildlife Improveme�t include swine beef poultry cot Shirley Jenkins led the group ====*'*'*'*'__l$1li_
These are proJect8 to deal with ley preSident 'Work at Ridgecrest appeared In tt.emperatu.res hunudity and air aofndthMer blRrdoswetogatVhCe afnarmexearmPHee ton corn and other various of 4 H Club memberH in a 4 H
every phase ot farm and home Ilv Arcola and SUlson-Mrs C S youth revivals and youth niaht ra) j t CI b 0 01 b B b
tng 8S well fOl the clubster that
Proctor Leefield-Mn: Rusaie lies with Chester S_or and How
movements produces a uniform said a quail he killed at the bellin
pro eesusong' ur u ar ara
1'0' In the Inst growing urban RO����legrOUnd Mr. Miles F ard Butt and ha. been askod to :�::Io!t��m:.�I��Ir.�:�:::"";dw�rh �:!:rk ���h;:, �:���wha�:hl���n ho�:�YlnW����dew���s hf:el;6°g" �:;t���£::b:���t�n���.�.��;:
nreas of thiS county
neal
-
;rve on the ticulty at Glorieta human judgement minimized neU recommended p1antmg bicol Randy Smith showed the Grand the objectives were given by
MILLEN FLOWER SHOW Westslde-Mn Dan Lingo al�:'��-:: :n;��e��-:':;'the The building is conltructed of or In nnce comers field borden Champion Barrow in the county Louise Mitchell Helen Belcher
Register-Mn L. J Hollowa,. Pint Baptist Church are extended 18 aauge galvanized steel usang
and open wooded spot to Increue In 1960, Billy Nellmith ahowed Bobbie Lynn JenkinS and Sue
�����l\f:e���dyO�: and a cordial invitation to attend 9000 poundl There are 84 racks food tor birds
Mr BUteh and the Grand and Reserve Cln\mplOn DeIcher
M,s Katheleen RushIng
thele lervice. The church nur in the .y.tem in which the tobae
Mn Cromley recommended mul Barrows Also in 1969 BUI Smith Bobble Lynn Jenkins gave an
III b f h I co la placed for curin'" tinora
roae fences to increase was the Geol'Jda State Cotton orlgin.1 poem The Value of Our
Sinkhole-Mrs G B Bowen sery
w e opel) or t e even nl' III long birds which Mr Blitch aaid Champion by pr.oducing 3636 Ibs Club Shirley Jenkin14 gave a
Denmark-Mrs J M Lewis and
lervice
There will be an engineer on farmers needed to cheer them up of 8eed eotton per acre
For thiS
poem Our Best and also a vo
Mrs E H Lanier FRIEN-D-S-H-I-P-B-A-PT-IS-T- band who will cIIsc..s the system at time. ho recelvod a f600 college scholar cal .010 G"e 01 Your Be.t ToNevll.-Mr. T B Williams BEelN SPRING REVIVAL for tho froup All farm.rs Inter Mr Mum. brought up a noed ahlp and flOO cosh He abo won Tho Muter
Ogeechee commuDlty-Mrs W The spring revival at the Friend eated In the syatem are invited to
for better understandlnl' of the third place In the Georg.a Power The ulherK .. ere Prathell Jenk
L Zetterower Jr
Ihlp Millionary Baptilt Chureb attend
SoU Conservation District and SoU Corn Conte.t,. and fourth place in in8 and Don Howard Elder Geo
will he hold March 12 17 with Rev (Continued
on Pago 6) the Stato Com Contest by pro Daniel pastor of the chureh de
o Tod Page of HophZlbah Ga .. MRS AVERITT APPOINTED EAIlNS HI�H HONORS AT
duclng 146 bush.l, of corn per IIvorod a .hort sermon on the life
the apeaker Rev POlIO Is a for I TO IMPORTANT COIIMITTEE
w acre of Josoph
mer mlNlonar), of tho Ogeecboe WILLISTON ACADEMY In 1960 the Bulloch County
-
RI ..er Auoeiation Mn Jeuie 0 Averitt seere Live8tock Judging team won third IThe congreptlonal singing will ta.,. troyuror of tho Flrst rder William R Doal 62 eon of place In tho .tlte judiling contesthe led by tbe paotor Re. W Mar 01 I\ovlnp and Loan AlIOClatlon On Albort M Deal and Helon R ThIH team Included Silly Ne"D1lth
vin Taylor Friendahip is cooper of Statelboro hal been appointed .Beat Donaldson St. Statelboro Garland NeR8mith and Thomas ,
ating with other ehurches in the to the Ut6! Committee on Super haa excelled academically by earn Joyner Bill Smith won first Iauociation In a simultaneous re villon and Examination of the ing hlah honors durang the fint place in the district poultry clim
I
vlval program United Stato. Savin... and Loan marking period of the winter term Inatlon
M mb f F I d h d th L at Williston Academy an Eaatpubl�c i:rrn:ltedr;: ��:nd.n thea: I
eague
hampton Mass Last year Billy Nessmith won Irevival serVIces Morning sel'Vlce& The appointment was announc first place in the Diltrict Cottonwill begin Tuesday morning at I' ed today by C Elwood Knapp of Was This You". ,p.rcoodnudctalonnd laOnudrthBULI..Stmy'eth.r "Bo,inI111 30 and eVening servlees Man
Pittsburgh Pa preSident of the
day evening at 8 00 a cloek league which 18 the nation Wide Mnd Billy were alMo members of
I
trade orK'anization of the Mvlngs You are married and have a the 100 Bushel Corn Club
I4 H CLUB STAFF and loan bUSiness and represent� young 50n Your husband has an HaVing won these as well lUII The Georg'18 "H Club staff more than" 700 savings aSI!OCla Interest In one of our drug stores mony other honors the Westsl IeconsIsts of ten people under the tlons nnd co operutlve banks If the Indy deSCribed above Will 4 H Cllb 18 looking forward to ndirection of Tommy Walton The committee on SuperVIsion call at the Statesboro Floral Shop plOSpClOUS 1961'
State 4 H Club Leader The State nnd ExamlnntlOn stUdies methods ehe Will be given a lovely orchid _
4 H Club Leader one .. H Club and procedures for Improving su With the complIments of Bill Hoi
and YMW Leader three .. H Club pervlslon of Havlngs IIlstltutions lowny the proprietor
Lenders and two district" H Club by public agel CICS and hal' devel For a free hair styllng--caU
supervIsors are responsible for the oped over the yenrs information Christine 8 Beauty Shop for an
organization and promotion of nil on savings and loan association appomtment
4 11 Club work done In the diS operations helpful to public super The lady de�cribed last week
trlcts and state vlsory bodies was Mrs Paul Wischkaemper
A'Ccordmg to an ennouncen)enf
his y, eek from the Statesboro
Recreation Board the lJl"Operty
adjoming the playground at the
East Side Center haa been made
available for use by the children
in that area by its owner Mr Chas
OIhff Sr
The 1\1 rch Bloodmobile vIsit ....-----------­
Will be mode on March 14th from
1 00 to 6 00 P m The place Is
the Statesboro Primitive Baptast
Chureh
Revival At
Gracewood
Baptist
All Farm Bureau" are beinl(
called on again to help us go over
the top The appeal from Can
ICrenman Prince Prelton before
hIS death together with tho cffort.
of the Farm Bureaus made the last
VtSlt a very succeasrul one Rev J W Grooms acUnK' pas
Savannah Rerlonal Blood Bank
I
tor of Gracewood Baptist Church
I eporbt that our efforts to meet
announced this week that speeial
our obUK'ations are improving and reVival services will begin at
the
that our donations are approach
Ing 0'lr usaKe
Talmadge Memorial H08pital
1 eports our replacements for char
Ity and other patienta at its
hoslpltal are sahsta tory althoughthe tast report ahowed a deficit of
�Ixty mne pints al compal ed to a
deficit of only seven plnt8 on the I' revlous reportThe above figures mdlcate OUI
effort8 are paYing off but that \0,:0
cannot relax If we are to furnish
our own cntlzens blood III tIme of
4-HTrains.
The City of Statelboro has al
ready mo\:�d equipment to the
scene and the area Is being cleared
nnd leveled for use in the sprmg
and summer proaram
Recreation officials were high
In praise of Mr Olliff who gen
erously of;fered the area for use
at no eost to the city The Recrea
tlon Board expressed belief. that
thl8 would double the attendance
in the summer program &.t East
Side Center
&Irs Elame Hulst IS the super
visor for the Ealt Side Park and
Commulllt_): Center Han ey Ber
ry IS the playground director
Spring
RevivalAtemergency
Don t walt to be asked You
win feel bettCl If you give \ olun
t mly flald Henr) McCot n ack
ha rDlhn of the blood II ogl urn In I
llulloch County I
DevelopsFor
TheFuture
(By Leon J Peebles AB!lstant
County Agent)
.. H Club work an educational
pro,ram for boys and girls was
started in Bulloch county about
40 years ago
At present there are 776 boys
and glrla enrolled In the 15 com
munlty club8 in the county Some
'70 ••n-and women lerve al cqm
munlty and project leaders for
the boys and glrla enrolled In club
'\\ork 'rheae men and women give
1'reely of their time and talent so
that boytl and girls may have the
benefit and training provided
through 4 H Without these public
Mplrited men and women It would
be impo86lble to conduct a sue
cCSII!!Iful "H program
Club work not only teaches boys
'1lDd girls better farm and home
methods and skills it gives them
trainlnl' and experience In citi
zensblp, community life ch.racter
building and spiritual develop
11 ent
The work is conducted on a com
munlty bUls WIth a planned pro
granl includnlg project work re
creation and activities 8uch a.
l1ealth safety conservation cour
RedCross
Campaign
Started
TO BE MARCH IS II
YOUNGEST OFFICER
The schuol 18 out and there he
stands
Small chest important with white
bands
HIS arms out stretched he auardl
the street
And points the wa� for hUrrying
feet
As cars slow down then lhift and
start
A prayer Roes from one mother'a
heort-
Oh may his be a job .011 dono
But Thou please Lord protect
my .on -Evolyn Lelaad.
- '(lhe 'fIlexas CIQb.oma�
The Rnn IIlI �pring flower show
:spontiore I b_): the garden clubs of
!\£lIe Will tllke place at the Mil
len Community House on Wednes
y March tG and Thursday
1\Inrch lGtI
The sh \\ y, 111 be open to the
public from I 00 P m until 8 00
p m both days and everyone IS
cordinlly Inttlted to attend Tick
cts Will be on sale at the door
----------------
PllTMAN PARK W S C S
The regular monthly meeting
of the W S C 5 01 the Pittman
Park Methodist Church wdl be
held Monday afternoon March 13
at .. 00 a clock III the chapel
Officer. 01 the Bulloch CounLp' S.nlor .. H Cou.cll .n piet"r" .
Fr.on. raw I.fa to rl.ht Ann.tt. Mi'ch.1l pr•• ld.n'; S r,
Ilrl. .IC. pre.ld.n' H.len B.lch.r parh.m••tari... B.ck r.. left
to rl.ht M.ur••n QUlne"e pro.r.m ch.lrman; Ball S.ith Ito,. ••ic.
pr•• ICl••t; C.rl.nd N...nuth .ecret.r., tn••ur.r a.d J... La.Ser,
co pro.r.m ch.lrman -Farm Bureau Photo
